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Ya ,n k 'A tt a c k Des t r'o y s ~~r ~~:!e~u~;~lish 
Jap Yamashita Lineo~:::a:::::ece 

• Pleads for Meeting 
, 

Ormoc Bailie JAP BALLOON LANDS IN MONTANA Of 'Big 3' Envoys 

'Near End' 
First Cavalry, 77th 

Within One Mile 

Of Junction 

II, THE A880CIA1'EO PSESS 

Two ArUE·rican divibiollS, IIIl' 
77th and I<'il,t clI\'all',Y, in nut
er6ekcr operations in the Ormou 
cQrridor on norlhwc~tern l~eytl'. 
hIve completely deslroyed I he 
Japanese Yllmashitu lillc. find 
the battle for the Philippine is
lind is "rapidly drawinll' to an 
end" Gen. Douglas MacA rthul' 
reported today, 

The 77th advanoed fOlll' miles 
lIorth of Valencia, 35th J apa
nese army headq uartel'S town 
already captured. and the I"i l'st 
cavalry drove three miles south 
of captured Lonoy. They are less 

~ than one mile apart. 
Capture Supplies 

The Americans have captured 
the equivalent ot six months sup
plies from the Japanese, and 1,541 
more enemy dead have been 
counted. 

There was continued lack of 
ground resistance to the Ameri

J can invaders of Mindoro island, 
northwest of Leyte, but Nipponese 
8 i r men attempted Interference 
and lost nine planes to Yank army 
and navy anti-aircraft tire, 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced that American Liberator 
bombers hit Iwo Jima, in the Vol
cano islands 750 miles south of 

AN AGENT OF TUE F. B. r. and army officers Inspect parts of the 
Japanese free balloon found 10 Montana las' week. Its orla-In a mys
tery, the baUoon has markln&'S &J!.at hidlcate It was made In Japan only 
las' October. Investigators Major J. F. Bola-Iano (left) and Captain 
W. B. Stanard for the army and F. B. I .• rent w. G. Banister (rl,M) 
are examinlna- parts of the base of the balloon. 

Tokyo, Monday in the lZth con- J B I ( 
secutive dally attack on this oan .erry. r.s,ists U.' S.' 'ongress enemy air base on the path of 

~:~,bound superforts fro m Chaplin Child s Father M ; P b . 
Marcus island, some 700 miles Comedian's Counsel ay , ro el 

northeast of Saipan, also was hit 
that day by Yank Liberators, 

while more than 150 navy and Off Ob' f S I Th II 
marine fighter-bombers struck To Teersstl'molenCylOn Upp' yes 
lIIe Japanese on bypassed Maloe-
lap atoll in the Marshalls. 

LONDON (AP) - Assuring the 
house of commons Ihat Britain's 
bayonets would not impose a king 
on the Greeks, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden last night eased po
Litical controversy ()ver Britain's 
armed intervention aller reports 
of differences among the three big 
allied powers had received partial 
confirmation from Prime Minister 
Churchill himself. 

Eden, apparently giving up hoptl 
for an immediate m~eting of tha 
Big Three but bent on finding a 
method of elimlnatirg future mis
understandings, pledded fol' re
establishment of quarterly meet- ' 
ings "between the foreign secre
taries of the great powers as we 
us~d to have to deal with some ot 
these matters." 

His plea was entered only a few 
hours after Churchill, in grim ref
erence to "this dangerous and mo
mentous phase of the war," main
tai ned that Britain, Russia and the 
United States were in "entire 
agreement about the general aims 
which bind our alliance," but ad
mi tted that "whether there is com
plete agreement on every aspect 
of these matters is another ques
tion altogether." 

OhUl'chili quickly side-stepped 
argument over whether the accord 
among the allles could be applied 
to "spheres of influence." 

These were the main points of 
Eden's explanation of the Greek 
situation: 

1. There was "no question" of 
Britain's armed intervention in 
Greece "w ithout consult,ing our al
lies." 

2. "We could perhaps have been 
censured (or not having intervened 
in Athens on behalf of law and 
order at an earlier date." 

3. Britain is "seeking nothing 
for ourselves in Greece - neither 
strategic advantage nor ecooomic 
advantage nor any other advan
tage of that kind at nil." 

4, "If we had not taken this ac
tion there y.roUld have been mass 
starvation an over G eece and 
members of parliament would have 
come to the government and saia, 
"What are you doing about all 
this?" 

B-U's un Tokyo LOS ANGELES (AP}-Joan 
Three Saipan-based Superfort- Berry yesterday testified under 

resres Hew over Tokyo early yes- oath that Charlie Chaplin is the 
\erday morning, two of them father of her 14-months-old 
dropping bombs which started daughter, Carol Ann, and that she 
numerous fires. The third piane's has had sexual relations with no 
bomb bay doors stuck over the other man since the time she met 
tity, but it managed to later hit the 55-year-old comedian, 

WASHINGTON IAP)-Reports StOblle Warns 
that thefts of gasoline and food 

In island oU Honshu. Her testimony was given over 
Nagoya, Nipponese industrial the heated objection of Chaplin's 

clly which took a second major attorne.y Charles E, Millikan, who 
Super fort r aid Monday, was interposed when Joan's lawyer, 
bombed again early Tuesday by Joseph Scott, asked her : 
two B-29's. "Who is the father of that 

A great American aerial offen- baby?" 
live is to be launched against "Charles Chaplin," she replied 
JaPan, Chungking radio said yes- alter the objection was overruled, 
lerday In a warning 10 Chinese to Previously she testified she and 
keep clear of mllltary objectives Chaplin had a falUng out the night 
In a score of enemy-occupied cit- of Del:, 10, 1942, because each W;;JS 

les and territories. out with someone else but that 
Chinese troops are meeting late that night they made up and 

ItiCIer Japanese resistance in their had an act of sexual intercourse 
advance southeastward through in front of his fireplace, 

1 
Kwangsi province, but nonethe- The 24-year-old unwed mother, 
less made alight gains in attacks : who wants the jury to adjudge the 
on enemy positions 0 u t sid e I comedian the father of her 14 
Hochih, the Chinese high com- months old daughter, Carol Ann, 
hnd said. related that she encountered 

louisiana University 
President Calls Coed 
Case 'Closed Maller' 

Chaplin that evening at a restau
rant, and later went to his home. 

She said she left about 2:30 
a. m, and next saw Chaplin , Dec, 
23 when, she said she broke into 
his home," 

That was the occasion when she 
took a pistol to the Chaplin resi
dent, but her story and his as to 
what she said have differed 
widely, 

In contrast to his outbursts of 
Tuesday, Challlin spoke seIt re
straintedly but emphatically yes
terday. 

U, S. Consumers Hit-

from supply lines ha~ been a se1'-1 
ious problem for American armies ELAS F 
in Europe brought talk yesterday orces 
of a congressional im estigation. 

Botho senate and I;ruse commit-
tees evinced interest in press dis
patches saying that pil[ering of 
supplies reached such proportions 
at one tijne as to menace military 
operations, but had since been 
curbed, 
, Dispatches have told of instances 

of American soldiers selling sup
plies and of gangsters "hi-jackin~" 
them for black market release, 

ATHENS (AP) Lieut. Gen. R. 
M. Scobie, British commander in 
Greece announced last night that 
as of 9 a. m. Friday any ELAS 
batteries still firing in Athens and 
Piraeus wi1l be attacked "with all 
the arms at my disposal," and 
warned civilians to put 500 yards 
between themselves and leftist 
gun positions, 

Jean RalliS, the pro-Nazi former 

WSSF: Book Drive 
Don't throw those 'books 

away when you go home for 
vacation! Send your boo k s 
overseas where they will help a 
student in the armed forces. 

, premier who escaped from the 
Averoff prison two days ago after 
ELAs guns pounded the buildings 
for 12 hours, was arrested last 
night. 

The University Women's as
sociation war finance commit-/ 
tee is directing a book drive on 
the campus for the World Stu
dent Service Fund, which sends 
books to Americans 'in foreign 
prison camps. Your textbooks 
will help some interned student 
working toward his college de
gree-credit is given by Amer
ican colleges and universities 
for such work, 

Boxes have been placed in 
Iowa lA!lon, Schaeffer hall, 
and in sorori ty houses and 
dormitories to collect the books. 
Add yours to the collection! 

In leaIlets captioned "urgent 
warning" and dropped from R. A, 
F. planes, the British commander 
announced tbat he intends to use 
machine guns, rocket weapons, 
bombs, land artillery, mortars and 
naval bombardment on an all-out 
scale in an effort to silence insur
gent guns which have been active 
for 10 days. 

Earlier there had been signs of 
an impending political develop
ment when men using megaphones 
in some ELAs-held areas announ
ced that regular leftists forces 
soon would withdraw trom Athens 
and Attica, and that only reserve 
troops would surrender their 
arms, 

BATON ROUGE:, La, (AP) -
StUdent sentiment over the case of 
Oloria Jeanne Heiler, Louisiana 
abte university coed who was 
liked to "resign or be dismissed" 
Ifter she udmitted circulating leal
I,ll criticizing the uhlversity atti
tUde on sex, hod apparently boiled 
down to a simmer yesterday with 
~ Itu~ent report that "all was quiet 
on Ihe campus," 

Gov, James H, Davis said ye -
lerday he had been asked by stu
dents to Intervene but had told 
them the matter "wa one for 
lCbool authorltlee'" 

New Spending High 

Meanwhile, the ~ople of Greece 
awaited announcement of a reply 
from King George II In London to 
learn whether he wlU accept a re
commendation that the nation's 
leadership be turned over to the 
regency of Archbishop Damasld
nos, 

It was stated last night that 
Premier George Papandr80u sent 
a telegram advising the king to 
accept ' the solo regency of the 
archbishop over his own sianature 
and members of his cabinet were 
not signers of the message, 

Prealdenl W. B. Hatcher sMld last 
blaht he had been IIPked by Anna 
rc'rle Barlow, a post Iraduate 
IIUdent from Shreveport, If he 
Would see the governor concernlni 
the mittel', 

"I told her 1 was always wllHng 
\0 lee the governor," Hlltcher said, 
"But I alao told her to let the re
cord atrsight-that 8 far 8S I was 
COncerned, the ca.e was a closed 
1II'lter." 

Irony of War 
ARNETT, dkla. (AP) - After 

two 1earl of Mediterraneal\ flght
Ina which he didn't re<:elve II 

_Itch, Serlt. Johnnie Trujll\o 
~m. home on furloulh, went 
bUntlnl - and .hol hlm.if in the 
foot. 

WAS HINGTON • (AP}-Ameri
can consumers are ringing up a 
new spending record this year, 

The commerce department esti
mated yesterday that 97 billion 
dollars will have been spent for 
goods lind services in 1944_ That's 
six per coot bigaer than lost year. 
It' more than half again 8S big 
us 1930 sllendlng, which totalled 
$61,700,000,000, 

There's a war on. But the de
partmenl said enough civJlian 
goods were produced in 1944 to 
satisfy most of conslimers' wants. 
There were "some inconveniences 
but no hardships," 

Rising prices account for lIome 
of the increased spending, but not 
aJ L The actual quantity of goods 
and services bOUilht this year has 
been somewhat larger than in 
1943, 

Civilians spent two billion dol
lars more lor food than they did 
last year, even though prices aver
aged slightly lellS than in 1943, ac
cording to the commerce depart
ment report, 

It was increaSingly harder to 
buy some Items in 1944, such as 
radios and low-priced children's 
clothing, Such itenls either weren't 
being made, or were produced in 
insufficient volume and stocks 
were getting low. 

There we~ "temporary short
ages" 10 certain other Items, like 
hiah-gra~ meals and cigarettes, 
Also: "The unprecedented Christ
mas buyill/ll of the last quarter of 
the year may seriously deplete 
Btocks of many iteqts such as 
men's and wornen's underwear, 
rayon hose, and men's shirts." 

Some of the cabinet members 
are Inclined to agree with the 
minister of the mercantile marine, 
Peter Rallis (not related to the 
quisling premier), who told the 
foreign press last night that the 
present situation did not warrant 
"such radical measures as setting 
up a regency." 

Ultra-Patriotism 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A 

theater manager found his 10ft 
drink dispensing machine rifled of 
$211 and a note attached: 

"We're taking these nickels for 
war bonds." 

• 

Nazi Divisions Increase 
Fury of Counteratta"cks 
Stellinius, Aides 
Stress Teamwork 
In New Program 

Discuss Organization 

Of State Department 

Work, Administration 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of State stettinius made pub
Hc yesterday his plan for tighten
ing administration and speeding 
up his department's work. 

At the same time, he disclosed 
that he is going to make more 
changes and ask congress for in
creased approprIations so he can 
enlarge the department. 

The organization WI\S made pub
lic just after Under-Secretary 
Jaseph C, Grew and four new as
sistant secretaries took the oath of 
office in an unusual and informal 
mass ceremony. 

S!cetlll Teamwork 
The word stettlnius and his new 

aides kept repeating when they 
spoke of the changes was team
work-reflected In the reorganiza
tion chl\rt which eliminated di
vided responsibllity and places aU 
the work under what slettinius 
called his elgh t generals in the 
field. 

These are: 
Legal Advisor Green H, Hack

worth, Assistant Secretary William 
L. Clayton in charge of economic 
affairs, Assistant Secretary Dean 
Acheson, for congressional rela
tions and international conference, 
Assistant secrelary James C. 
Dunn in charge ot political aUairs 
outside the western hemls~ere, 
Assistant Secretary Nelson A, 
Rockefeller in charge of Amedcan 
rel1ublle affairs, Special Assi~tsnt 
Leo Pasvolsky in charge of inter
national organization and secuirty 
aftalTs, Assistant Secretary Archi
bald MacLeish in charge of public 
and cultural relations, and As
sistant Secretary Julius C, Holmes 
in charge of administration. 

Holmes, who now is in Paris 
cleaning up his job as assistant to 
General Eisenhower, will return 
and take the oath next month. 

Name Two New AJdes 
Two new aides were appointed , 

Charles E, Bohlen, now the de
partment's top Russian expert, 
who accompanied President Roose
velt to Teheran and Cordell Hull 
to Moscow, will have the new job 
of liaison officer with the White 
House, 

stettinius also brought Wilder 
Foote over from the foreign eco
nomics administration as an as
sistant. While he has no direct 
charted connection with press re
lations, Foote is expected to play 
an important part in stettinius 
public relatloos. 

Canadians Favor 
World News Freedom 

OTTAWA (AP}-Approval by 
the Canadian parliament of in
clusion of a freedom-of-news 
clause in world peace treaties ap
peared certain yesterday on the 
basis of statements to the Canad
ian press by the leaders of the 
four major parties In the house of 
commons. 

From a high source it was indi
cated Prime Minister W, L. Mac
Kenzie King, leader of the liberal 
party, might make a declaration 
in favor of world freedom of news 
when he speaks in the annual de
bate on foreign affairs early next 
year, This would open up the sub
ject which would then be touched 
upon by the other party leaders 
Who usually speak in the debate. 

In a statement yesterday the 
prime minister said the matter of 
protecting news freedom by inter
national compact "is receiving 
careful attention from the govern
ment" and is also being examined 
by other allied governments, 

----------------------~--~----~~. 

NELSON CONF.ERS WITH NIMln 

PECIAL REPR! ENTATION 01 PresldeDt Roosevelt, Donald M . Nel
.on, Is shown above, left, a. he toppecJ at Pearl Harbor '0 cooler pri
vately with Admiral C. W. NlmJta, conunander-In-chlet of the United 
States Pacltlc Fleet and ocean area.. The form~r wPB chief waa en
route to Wa hlnrton followlq a ml8Blon t.o China. 

At a Glance-
I , 

Todoy's 
Iowan 

... ... .. 
German divisions hurl new 
counterattack through bl' ch 
01 American FI.rst army lines 
in Belgium and Luxembourg, 

U. ,torces on Ormoc destroy 
Jap Yamashita \Jne. 

SieUlnlu , aides, announce new 
stale department organization. 

Joan Berry insists in court tes
timony Charles Chaplin Is fa
ther of her ch lid, 

Allied Military Heads 
Promise to lift 
News Blackout 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY FOR
CES, PARIS (AP) - As protests 
poured in from almost all the al
lied world over the suppression or 
news of German gains on the west
ern lront, supreme headquartel's 
last night pulled the curtain asidt: 

Soviets Seize 13 
Czecho-Slovak J,owns 

Aim New Drive 

Toward Losonc, 

German Fortress 

LONDON (AP}-Ru ian troops 
advancipg up to fivp milcs in tht! 
southern CzeChoslovak hllls, seized 
13 more towns yesterday in a drive 
aimed toward the ('Illldel ot Lo
sonc. 

The Moscow communique which 
anounced these galr.s said nothing 
of the encircling thrust on Ka a, 
where latest unofficial reports had 
Soviet troops preparing lor a cli
mactic attack on th" Torysa river 
fartlClcations two mHes outsicte 
tbat, communications center. 

While the communique was sil
ent on other (ronts, Moscow dis
patches said Soviet shells were 
bursting among the !ortJtJcatJon~ 
of Kassa, The .Paris radio reported 
that the Russians had tak,en Kassa, 
but this was not confirmed any
where and seemed premature in 
view of the extensive defenses the 
Germans have ere<:ted around that 
anchor of their lin~. 

Little fresh news of other sectOl'lI 
or the Hu~irian thpater reached 
hete, Budapest remained under 
close siege, and there were hints 
that the Ruslians were preparln, to 
cut the German escape routs north
we t from the Hungarian capital 

partiy and pro.mised a bigger view Merle Oberon to Sue 
of Lhe situation today. Husband for Divorce 

The pOsition of the Gel'man and 
a llied armies will in the future 
be made public once daily, it was 
announced-alter a sufficient time 
lag to make sure the enemy wrtl 
reap no benefit from the inCorma
tion . 

This time lag is t'xpecled to be 
between 24 and 48 hours, 

The supreme headquarters an
swer to critics of thp. news black
out has been that it was imposed 
on the basis of opinlp.ns of generals 
directing the tight. 

Yanks Encounter-

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Screen 
Actress Merle Oberon anonunced 
Yesterday t~at her estrangement 
from Sir Alexander Korda, head of 
MGM (ilm production In England, 
haa becQffie final and that she will 
bring suit lor divorce, 

"EUorta for the past two year 
to work out separate Uves and 
careers have failed," she said In tI 
statement through her pre!l$ rep
resentatives. ''The parting is ami-
cable." 

NaZI Battle Tricks 

Breach Lines 
Of First Army 

Allied Headquarten 

Pe"imistic Regarding 

Early Halt of Drive 

, ( PRE.1E HEADQ AR-
TER.' ALLIED EXPEDl
TT NARY F R E (AP)-Tlle 
gigantic Qprman counter-oUen-
h'e i "the big thing" and is 

incr ing ·teadily in fury, 
Sllpr me hcadquarlrrs said late 
18 t night in Iiftin the blackout 
news r lating 10 tit savage 
fighting on th l nited 'tlltClJ 
l"irst ilrmy il·ont. 

Foul·teen to fiflprll erm8n 
dh'j ion of ",hi h fiv or ix 
are panzer divlslons--are swarm
ing Into the breach of the First 
army's line. in Belgium and Lux· 
embourg, I~ was disclosed. 

Yesterday's tresh In!antry 
waves were fighting behind the 
armored units which first smashed 
through the American positions 
last Sunday and headquarters said 
the German advances had made 
considerable progress with more to 
be expected, 

Plans are being made to Item 
the onslaught, It was stated, bUl 
the feeling at this headquarters 
was that the situation would not 
be re tored this week-or even 
next week, 

Crack American troops appeal'ed 
to be stemming the onslaught at 
one polot, but elsewhere the Nazi 
power gathered ateadlty, and a 
late Associated Pre81 dispatch 
lrom the Iront Bald the .ltuatl0!1 
along the enUre eO-mile-wide line 
was " both conlused and serloua." 

Another late dispatch from the 
stavelol section ome 20 mile. in
side Belgium laid both the Amer
icans and the Germans were PI),
ing sreat prices In lives and ma
terials, 

Foul weather continued to keep 
the great defenslve-oUellllve 
strength of the allied alrCorces In 
check al American tanks and I.n
tantry clung to hastily-dug posi
tions and threw in all the power 
tbey possessed to blunt the enemy 
drive in some sectors and to hold 
In the break-through passage else
where. 

Monsmau, Germon town at the 
extreme northern end of the ene
my'S assault, was recaptured by 
counler-attacking Yank troops, 
who surrounded and presumably 
seized Nazi force who had fOUlhl 
into the lown, Monschau, 16 mUes 
southeast of Aachen, was the 
jump-orr point for a ahort-lived 
Americao attack last week. 

Americans Battle 
In Tossignan I Area 

ROME (AP) - American forces 
south of Bologna are engaled in 
bitter fiihting wilh German troops 
in the Tosaignan IIrea, while .Pol
ish and Indian troops have vir
tuaUy wiped out all enemy resb
tance south of senJo river on the 
eastern end of the ItaUan battle 
tront, the allied command reported 
yesterdl\Y, 

American patrols which slipped 
into T088lgnan reported that heavy 
barricades had been erected in aU 
of the streets, or the town, and thal 
strong Nazi patrols guarded aU 
roads in the vicinity. 

Operations of the Polish and 
B, WE8 GALLAGHER Indian troops of the EiJhth III'Dl1 

IN THE sTAVELOT SECTOR, punch the Nazi exhibited in 1940. ended two weeks of stubborn fiJht.. 
BELGIUM (AP) - American As various units fou,ht their ~~o:! ~et:!-::! ~!:, their po-
troops engaged in trying to stem wa back to this sector throu"h 
the German breakthrouah are Y , • 
suIfering a big battle price in men the German hnes, it was begin-
and material, but are making the ning to be possible to piece to
enemy also pay a fearful cost In aether a picture ot the early 
blood and munitions for his great flghUIl/il. 

Ya"k Air Attack 

Blocks Burma Road 
western front counter-offensive, The Nazi !coops are uaiDi every CHUNGKING (AP) _ T b e 

Along this sector of the front trick ever tried durill/ll this war. s~-up air oUeuJve over 
the German advance haa been There have been several autheaU- China's • cat t ere d battlefront. 
stemmed and broken and was cated calleS in the lalt 48 houn OVerW\lIClowed IJ'ound activlUe. 
hurled ' back- yesterday momina where the Germans used th. old lut night 81 sw:ca.(ul n.lda 011 
when the Germans launched a ser- trlek of wavin, a whlte oar like Japanese shippi", at Honakoal 
ies of violent attacks at points on they were going to surrender and and blocklll/ll of the Burma road bJ 

,a 20-mile front. These blows then advancing near the American landalides started by United Sta_ 
tailed In piles of broken bodies lines to a favorable poaltlon, drop- bombs were lllIllounced. 
and twisted metal. pin, down and openinr f1re. Speedy P-lil 'IIhter pl •• ·of 

One veteran American unit Several mUes to the 10Uth the Maj. Gen. Claire L. ChelUlawt .. 
knocked out eight Panther and GermaN operated fOllr American 14th alrfllrce. have .wept over 
Tige~ tanks in two hours yelter- Sherman tankI, calli", 01'1 t.o HolllkOlll'a waterf.root IDd ..... 
day morn In,. Farther BOUth, how- come up clOM! lor 8Upport aod one large enem, tanbr and prob
ever, the Germln panzer advance then openinc fire on them with ably a JapaD8M destroy. IDd two 
was showin, the profesaional machine ,uns. . Il1',e freipters, 
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Barbara Wrt,ht, At of West 
Union: "I'd like to go to New 
Mexico to ~pend the holidays with 
my fiance who is stationed at 
Roswell. N. M.'· 

CYnthia. Johnson. A3 01' New 
York City: "If I could travel any
where in the world at Christmas. 
i would head straight for homc, 
lind not lose any time cithcr." 

ThursdaY. nec. 21 Saturday, Dec. 23 
3 30 5 30 Ch I t T 8 p. m. Basketbal1: Nob'e Dame .: -:. p. m. r s mas a, 

lNIa of March I, 18711. The AssOciated Pres. 18 exelu- William RuxIIlW, Al of Edina., 
Mo.: "1 woulCl rather spend Christ
mas vacation in Tulsa. Okla .• than 
anywhere else. because by girl 
lives thcre." 

University club. VS. Town. fieldhousc. 
Raturday, Dec. 30 

TELEPHONES lively entitled to use tor republi- 8 p. m. Universlt.y Commpn('p- 8 p. m. Baskelbal1 : MirhigRn 
cation of all newa dispatche.a 

Idltorlal OUice 4192 credited to It or not otherwise 
CurU" BanlUm, C4 of Boone: "I 

would like to go to ii'lorida Where 
it·s warm." 

m!'nt, Towa Union . Stlltl' VR. Towa. fleldhouse. 
Mary BeJle Peck, Al or Ottawa: Mary Kay Summerson. A t or 

Doxie, Kan.: "I would travel righ t 
where I am going to go at Christ
mas time. No place but home." 

Frlda.y, Dfoe. 22 Wednpsday, Jiln. 3 
SodetJ Office .61113 credited In this Pllper and also "I'd honestly li'ke to spend it .right 

here in Iowa City if I could." 
5 p. m. First semester closes. 8 n. m. Sel'ond srmrst.f'r begins. 

1IuJIn_ Oftlce •. 011111 the local DeWt puWshed herem. . ----
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1944 

Lob; Stang. Al of LaW1'enee-, N. 
Y.: "If I could travel anywhel'e for 
Christmas I would like to go 
somewheTe in California. I have 
always wanted to go swimming on 
Christmas but it has always been 

Uarllld HaUberI'. Al or .oclwehr: 
"II I could travcl this Christmas 
I'd like to go back to Sweden and 
visit my relatives. I was born 
there." 

Donna. Nelson, A2 of HmnbOldt: 

(For Information rel8rdln~ datell beyond thlll IIchedule, lee 
reHervat!ons In the office of the Preliident, Old (lapl"'I.) 

.. ""- , 

Kirke Simpsnninterptets the War News-
"I'd like to spend this Christmas 
vacation out of the snow. I'd pre
ret Florida./I 

l\farllyn Otto, A2 IIf f)enlson: 
"I'd ruther go home ~han tr~v'cl 
anywhel'e else. 1 haven·t gotten 
home since school started so I'm 
pretty anxious to get there." 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Despite a slight lifting of the 
allied news blackout, the situation 
on the American ,First .army right 
wing front in Belgium remained 
too obscure at the enrl of the fourth 
day of the sustained Nazi counter 
attack to warrant Ihe conclusion 
that it rad already run its course. 

Bui. piec~ together, and based 
on nllgative rather than positive 
factors involved, tbe ('urrent battle 
reports indicate that while the 
enemy may not have been com
pletely halted, his effort has been 
contained. The surprise effect is 
wearing off and there is no evi
dence that the enemy has been 
able to consolidate his ·four thrusts 
into a single dangerous salient or 
begin a wheeling movement north
ward. 

An important tact in the 'Pres-ent 
incomplete and scanty outline of 
the Situation is American reca~
ture of Monschau. The town just 
within the German border was 
vitally important to tbe Nazis for 
protection of the flank and rear of 
the indicated narrow salient reach
'ng to the Stavelot "rea. Back in 
American hands it represents a po
tential counter-ihrust jump-off site 
to lop that whole Stavelot salient 
off at its base. 

Latest field reports indicate 
there has been no material change 
in the situation at the apex of the 
Nazi Stavelot salient since it cut 
the Aachen-Luxembourg highway 
and possibly the Liege-Luxem
bourg ~'ailway beyond it. both 'im-

lOWA UNION 
too cold where I've lived to carry Jean Bjerke, A3 of Valley City, Dorothy Ellis. 130 E. Jefferson 

portani communication laterals for out my desire." N. D.: "Someplace where there is ~treet: "I think I'll Spend my 
quick shirting of allied troops to lots of snow and cvergreens. I Christmas right here in Iowa at Luella Brown. A~ of Ft. Madj-

MUSIC ROOM SC~lEDULJ 
Monday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7~9 
VVednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
Friday~1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

danger points. Presumably it is Anna Mae Fell :Al of Borger, live in North Dakota. and there is my home in Washington. I like son: "Seattle, Wa~h. The boy ['m 
upon ~eba~s ~fue~~n~ng _T_e_x_a_~~"_I_O_n_l_y_w_a_n_t~~_g_o~h_o_m_e~a_l_w_a_y_s_p_I_e_n_~~o_t_~_n_o_w_~_e_r_e_!_'~ __ w_h_i_te_C_h_r_~_tm_M~.'· ~~~_~~e_n_ga_ged to is ~a~7ed lli~~" 
of one or bbth of those arteries 
Berlin founded its otherwise meiln~ Paul Malten Says- December 21 -
ingless claim of having cut the 

Fi~~ ~tle~ti~ t~~a~_~;~~~h'ot a Congress Worried About 'CriHciting Allies' 
critical nature, the German coun- Back 

Tracks 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMINO 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

tleld houst will be open to all men 
stUdents ahd faculty members tor 
j'eereational swimimng on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 

ter attack must drive many mUllS 
farther westward, however, than 11. 
has yet reached, or '\I.hef!l abruptly 
north or northwest to outflank tile 
allied Aachen commuhlcaBons. The 
15-mile gap between tne Liege sec
tion of the Meuse lind the west 
end of Hurigen forest offers tht 
only diScernable ~hreat to rear 
communications via Aachen with 
the allied Iront on the Roer. 

But to wheei that way the at
tackers need fill' 'more elbow rOom 
than they have yet gained. A turn 
north from the Staveiot area up 
the LUlI:emhourg-kll!hen highWlly 
would .merely expose anbther fhlnk 
dangerously to allied assiluli from 
the west. 

Circumstances still warrant the 
conclusion that thc German ob
jective is strictly limited. that the 
maneuver relied wholly upon sur~ 
prise for any cbancc of suct'eSS. 
and that time is noW running out 
against the foe with ever-increas
ing possibilities that another crip
pling German militarY di~aster will 
be the ultimate result of so riskY 
a venture. 

By PAUL MALLON unteel' a;rmy is seldom fully iden- have been sent into the coal mines. 
WASHINGTON -- Congress has tified in dispatc-hes :lE its fights in Women 18 to 51 are drafted for 

got itself into a stir on whether it the name of the British, but num- home service. Bt last MarCh, the 
is right' to "criticize" our allies. bel'S more than 2,000,000 troops, United Kingdom (British Isles 
The Pennsylvania Republican Mr. plus 150,000 in the navy and air alone) had raised 4,500,000 for the 
Gavin said something aqout the services. Three of it~ divisions are armed serv ices (excluding women * * * British being willing to sacrifice how fighting in Italy, one division and industry). 1922 

I 
and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

American boys and questiohed in Greece. and while the exact These facts show the British at Bow-wow! Twenty-two thOl'- Eo ~. SCHROEDER 
their draft policies in 11 way which number of its men in use on the home are ahead of US in draft oughbred dogs in the psychopathic -
caused the l'eporter~ to deduce he Burma Iront (north and south) has stl'iclness, alLhough their total hospital. Not for tNatment but Cor FIELD' HOUS2 
was "apparently refelTing to Can- not been given out. I was surprised 4.500.000 is less than halJ' 0 u r experimental purposes in animal All unlverslty men may !lse the 
ada." Up jumped the Texas Demo_ to learn 80 percent of the lmits 11 .000,000 and more. and the bulk psychology. Eight'?en are dachs- field bouse floors and facilities 
crat Johns6n. say ing. Oh. no, you in action there are Indian. Also of allied forces fighting on the hunds and 4 chinese chows. from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
must not say such things about the Indians are poliCing the mid~e western iront are ours. Draft criti- 1926 dressed in regulation gym suit at 
our aUies because ~ou are aiding east and North Africa. cism therefore can justly be made Cold and hungry. ? wai[ wan- black shorts, white shirt, and rub~ 
Germany. The leader McOormack. Austl'alian law prevents use of only against Canada. Australia and dered the str ets of London. Mrs. ber-soled gym shoes. 
h'ying to referee 1he argument. draftees beyond a ceJ-tain arc' cov- South AIrica. My (Titicism would Mary Winsdor took him pome, and E. G. SOHROEDER 
thought constructive criticism all ering the islands jllst nclrth and be that they have an archai!; con- plans to educate him. Mrs. Wins- _ 
right but urged prudence. east of the homeland (it runs ception of home defense, although doris the Queen of ~ngl!lnd. COMMENCEMBNT 

It did not occur to anyone to ask through New ZeaVmd and New it is the same one we had at tfie 1928 INVlTATroN 
what the facts of British empire Guinea.) However. 89 percent of start o[ this war, and it is cer- A l3-month calendar is advo- Candidates fot degrees at the 
conscription policy really are. No the Australian army is volunteer tainly well rooted in a solid un- cated by the t;tational calendar December Commencement who 
one asked whether what was saId and the draft militia is used mostly derstanding of freedom. W hat committee. For more than 150 have placed ol'ders for invitations 
was true or untrue, and indeed this for home duties as it inCludes those chllnged us was the expanded years the oid Gregorian calendar may recei ve them now by pre
normal guage of whp.ther critiCism least physically fit. Volunteer Aus- range of military weapons arid has been used. and it has been senting their receipts at the Alum
is justified or not. was never men-tralians have fought conspicuously methods proving tha.t defense can adopted by nearly all the import- ni office. Old Capitol. 
tioned. I got the facts from no less in Egypt, Syria, Greece. Yugo- well start abroad (successful de- ant nations of the world. F. G. MGBEE 
uncritical a British ~ource than the slavia and Malaya. tense bf Singapore and the Philip- 1932 Director or Convocations 
British information service and the Canadian law which Prime Min- pines would for instance h a v e Berlin scient ists '1we developed __ _ 
various empire legations and infor- ister King is trying to break so saved AUstralia.) Strictly f!'Om the a machine which generates a syn- RANCIIER ORATORICAL 
mation services here. An hour of sensationally uses only volunteer3 standpoint of new military consid- Ihetic Ihunderbolt (,f 211" million CONTEST 
work by any congressman couid abroad, and conscriptees on home erations (planes. rockets, etc.) it is volts. The machine is to be userl Manuscripts fot the TTancheor 
have avoided or se~tled the still soil only. although Sflme few went evident the homeland is the last in an attempt to cur'e canccr. Oratorical rontest are due in 

The Miracle of the Batfle of SurigaQ Strait-
unsolved dispute. to Alaska. The Union of South line of defense. 1934 Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- . spraying the aeck. Shells were , The British Isles have u draft Af.rica also has cons':Tiption (18 to . . The fact~ also show the con.gres- Sugar and spice ... but only I., must be under 2,000 Words. and 
QUARTERS. Pearl Harbor '(A'p) landing everywhere. We were system more extensive than ours. 60) only for home service. hut ~lOnal . ~o~lOn. of what constitutes pound. 'fhe female of' the species cannot contain more than 100 
-The destroyer USS Albert W. down by the bow and listing but Canada. Austr'alia and the ove1i, 10 percent of its total popu- lust cnhcIsm IS ~bsurd. Worse than contains. among other things, words of quoted material. Candi-
Grant Should be at the bottom of. ' • Union Of $outh Afi"ica have sys- la(iQb has volunteered and volun- the man who "!Ight make an un- , enough lime to whitewash a chicl<- dates .;Ire invitpd to discuss plans 
the Pacific. but she still floats heavily [0 port. tems limiting Ihe use Of thell' teet's were used in North Africa tl'~thflll accushtlon, I~ the ~ne wlIo en coOP. enough gl'llen to milkc 51 for preparation of orations. 
and again is ready lor action. "It may have been five minutes; dl'aftect troops in val'ious ways ttl (~ibya) by special act of their PUl'- trIes to answer by shush!ng any pounds or glue. and suI P h u r FRANKI~JN H. KNOWER 

One of the miracles of the ba1- it may have been a year. But sud- home defense. although their vOl- liament. thought that any of our .alltes haVe enough to rid a dog of fleas. Associate Professor or Speech 
tie of Surigao strait, the details denly the firing ceased. There was unteers fight anywhere. India has In the British Isles 57 percent ot done ' orcould do anyth1l1g wrong. 1936 __ _ 
were told b~ Ens. Tom Ham. At- an eerie silence. broken only by no conscription of any kind on the the male population, 18 to 40. is in His position implies that the truth Betty Coed has not been ovcr A. A. U. W. DRM1A STUDY 

to attendance at final meetings of 
classes before holidays apply to 
the closing days of this semester. 
These regulations apply to candi. 
dates for degrees a~ well as all 
other students. 

Office of the PreSidenl 

WOMEN'S RECREATJONAL 
SWIMMING 

.-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
RecreatIonal swimming periOd.! 

Ilre open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives ot 
graduate students and administra. 
tive staff members. Students 
should prescnt their identification 
cards to the matron for admilt· 
once. 

M. GLADYS SCO'l'l' 

nOME ECONOMICS MAJORS 
SOphomores, juniors and seni 

should see Prof. Sybil Wood 
120 Macbride hall. be[ore reg 
tering for the second semester, 
crder to be assigned a departmen. 
tal adviser. Orfice hours ror reg. 
i~trBtion beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at. 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesdtly at J p. m., 
Thursday tit a p. m .• and FrIday at 
11 n. m. 

SYBIL WOODRUFF 

Dl:CEMBER COMMENCEMENT 
Gradua t10n ceremonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec.21, 
in lowa Union lounge. Classes wUI 
be held RS usullI on the Jast day of 
the semester, Friday. Dec. 22. De· 
tai led instructions will be mailed 
' ... candida te~ for degr es on or 
about Of'('. 14 . 

F. G. DIGBEIl 
Dlrutor of Convocation. 

ART EXmBI'rJON 
An exhibitiOn of the works 01 

Osl<ar KokuRchl<a will be he ld 
the main gal/('ry of Ihc Art /Jui 
ing unW Dec 21. 

VIRGlNl A BANKS 
Instrude 

lanta, Ga .• Grant·s gunn.ery orfi- -loW groans. native population. but the British the armed forces under a strong dare not be told. Su('h an unwiJl- active in getting her man Ihis la.'(! GROIJP 
eel'. in an interview released yes- Isles draft system applies to Brlt- draft act. Men lJ.l to 50 can be sent ingness to face filets can also un- y€ar ... but she still has 15 days The regular meeting oC th e SCllOLARSlirp APPl..lOANTS 
terday by the Pacfiic fleet head- "Then reports began pouring up ish subj\!cts there. The India vOl- Ito industry to work, an~ draft~es dermine public confidence. to go, or the 300 sorority girls on Drama Study group of A. A. U. W. AlL applications I.ave been reo 
quarters. l~i~~Se :;~~~=. over the remaining " ' • .i,. ........ M.M .. u campus. only 87 are pinned .. scheduled for Thursdn.Y. Dec. 14, viewed by the Committee on Stu. 

The Grant. charging through the I A G"own Up Supercharger i and same of these pins Drc over;, has been postponed until Thurs- dent Aid. Please cull at room 3, 
night between the United States '~'Repalr ~alty No.2 all Wiped I yellr old. day, Dec. 21. The meeting WJII Old Oapltol, for the results. 

d out· ... fire in 40 millimeter gun 1938 be held ht the home of Misr EI- ROBERT L. B,\U,ANTYNE and Japanese fleets. was rid led , ... ., 
by shells. Hel' surviving crewmen fOllr ... several. men trapped in * .* * * * * .. * .. "A hair cut to suit your dis[.JO- eanor Dunn. 219 N. Gilbert street. Secre~ry 
became too busy saving themselves one of the fire rooms ... com- NEW YORK (AP) - The engine pany. where the U, S. jet engine pass out of the box to blow across silion" advertises a downtown bar- at 8 p. m. Mrs. F'rerl Fehling will 
and their ship to enjoy the spee- partment flooded with live steam of the American jet propulsion was perfected. starting with th e the little blades of a tu'rbine. Tbe ber. (It's certainly going to make discuss "A Re-evalu~tion of For-
tilde of the sinking or . damaging ... ten men dead on the port planel now in use by our air forces, English model. the war depart- turbine spins at high speed. and some people funny looldng., mer Brodway 'Smu5h-Hits.' 

side amidships ... man with is mainly a supercharger that has ment has permItted a full descrip- once started, keeps both itself and 1940 EUNICE U£ARDSLEY of all the Nipponese vessels. . th b k f 
bo legs shot awat ac at ... grown Up. tion of this method of driving 3 the air compressor turning. A Memphis gentleman issued en- Cha.lrman 

"On tbe night of Oct. 24 we were 'man with an arm gone on the su- SuperChargers are compressors plane. All this has nothing really to do graved marriage anonuncements as ...--
barreling down the straits." said perstructure deck.' that suck in the thin air of high In the engine's nose there is all wilh the drive 01 the plane. Up follows: FrederiCk Harold Green IOWA UNION 'VACATION 
Ensign Ham. " 'Where's the doctor. bridge' altitudes and compress it enough air compre~sOl', spun by a sman to this point the engine merely is announces his utter astonishment , SCIIEDUL'E I 

"The Jap fleet loomed as dark came anxious phone queries. In to keep an engine running. With- motor. making hot. burned gases. at being accepted in holy matri- Iowa Union will clo e Dec. 23 

CLOSING HOURS FOR 
GRAD ATING SENIORS 

Judiciary board announces clos· 
ing hour Ior graduating seniQrs 
only, wlli bc 12:30 tor the remain· 
del' or the semester. 

LOUIQE MADDY 
Chall'JlWl 

blobs out ahead of us. Behind us God's name. where's the doctor. out them. planes could not fly al The' flow of air thus started After passing through the tUl'- mony by the most incomparable for the holidays. Tuesday, Det:. 
oul' own battle line had opened bridge?' high altitudes. passes to a lire box, where it mixes bine. these gases shoot out inLo Evelyn Estes. 26, the postoffice desk and other UNIVER ITY LIBRARY HOVRS 
fire. It was the Grant·s job to get "But the doctor-Lieut. (j,g.) They were made with no thought with [uel _ gasoline, kerosene. the the air. through a nozzle leading War cOTrespondcnts ill the l'a- oCflces will be open dally Monday DEC. 21 TO JAN. 2 
as close as possible and make a Charles Akin Mathlll.l, USNR, of of either jet or rocket planes. Yet kind makes no difference _ even to the rear. This escape of the cilic are hitch-hiking ... by air. through Friday from 9 n. m. to Reading room. M:lcbride hall-
torpedo run. Pot'tland. O,re. (2861 N. Westover when the problems arose. the su- brandy would do well . gases is what drives the plane. They ride any distance ... from 4 p. m. Saturday Dec. 30, the Dec. 22,7:50 n. m. to 6 p. m

LI
'
b "Arching above us as we dashed Toad)-was dead. So was one of p.erchargers were the answers. This fuel ~urns. and the tre- Nothing else is involved. no mov- lOa to 1000 miles. It isn't com- Union will be hc!OSed. TUeuSday, Reserv dr~adlng room. n •• raa 

In for the close work was a rain- the corpsmen. Only mlln left in At the General Electric com- mendous\y expanding. hot gases ing parts, no other power. fortable, but it's fast . Jan. 2, 1945, t e entire nion A7 n
50

nex rea l[]5g rooms 0- """23' "J 
baw of whistling hell-as the big opens. : a. m. to p. m. ec. an 

the medical department was W. Sunday tea dance" will be can~ 25, libraries closed. 
luns of the battlewagons ex- H. Swaim Jr., pharmacist mate SUPPLIES fROM U. S. TO RUSSIA PASS fHROUGH 'ERSIA celled until Sunday, Jan. 7. Reading rooms. Macbride han 
changed salvo aftel' salvo. 'second class from Thomasville, PROF. E. E. JlARPER and Library annex _ Dec. 26 to 

"Closer and closer we moved- N. C. Director of Iowa Vnlon 29--8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. Dec." 
right into the teeth of .the big "Swaim set up emergency bat- -I p.m. to II p. m. 
enemy task force. The torpedo of~ tie dressing stations and directed ALPHA PI11 OMEGA Jan. I-Libraries closed. 
ticer, Lieut. 0. g.) E. J. Pfeifer all ' first aid work-a boy of 20 Meeting oI (he I1l1tional hono- Jon. 2 _ 8:30 n. m. 10 12 nOGll, 
of Montpelier, Vt., advised the handling a job big enough for a rary service fraternity will be held I p. m. to 5 p. m. 
captain, Commander T. A. Nise- score of dcetol's. at NIOI East haU, Thursday night Special hours for departmenldl 
waner of BoiSe, Idaho, that he wl\s "Gunners' mates plunged into at 7:45. This is an im])Ol'lant busl- lIbraries will be posted on Ih! 
ready. The skipper gave the order the dark, flooding b~weis of ' the ness meeting. doors oC each libl'ury. 
'torpedoes away!' ship and groped for heav(Y shell~ RAY IIUFFl:R The Reserve I'fildi ng room wiD 

"FIve lean. silvery 'fish' leaped that hadn't e""loded yet-and President be clo ed Dec. 23 through Jan. 2, 
out of their tubes and splashed lugged them up slippery ladders fOl' moving. 
Into the wliter to port and started to heave them over the side. CLA A'ITENDANCE 
churning on their way to the great University regulations relative 
dark pateh of a Jap battleship that "Engineers d i v e d into the 
lay directly ahead. , ' flooded bilges and closed the 8'ea

cocks. 
"Then there was a series of low 

'whoosh' sounds, like split-second "Ens. F. D. Case, assistant en
thunder. each cut off by rf dull gineering officer, Franklinville. N. 
splash. Geysers of water leaped up C., was ripped open by shrapnel 
from both sides .of the Grallt, and bleed ing profusely ang. yet he 
spewing' over the bridge. organized a crew to move the 

wounded to the wardroom. He car-
"There followed II sickening. ried two men forward and was 

crunching sound. Then a blast. The helping a third when he collapsed. 
ship seemed '0 pause and shudder. "R, H. Parker. machinist's mate 
Fires broke out. Then more ex
"Iosiolls--"'interrmn"led with the first class, of Rocky Mount, N. C .• 
,... .. saved the lives of at least six 
screams of injured men. ,men. 

"The safety valvts in the boiler "He ran forward through a hail 
room tripped. Live steam turned of shrapnel. shut off stearn valves, 
the .englne room .. into a volcano. 
Ammunition .in the ready racks and dived into the tloodi~g, stea!'P
blew up, Fires had started 'both filled fire room and brought up the 
tOl'wafd snd amldsllips-and thel'e scalded firemen. 
was no w·:.i.ter in The ~"1B'shed fire "When dawn came. the Grant 
mains.. was still dead in the wat!!r. But 

"Our Power cales had been shot the !pen, who had mlrlu;ulousiy 
away. Out s tee r i n g control 'kept her a110at. worked on. 
kndeked out. rudder thrown hard I'They rigged emergency pOwer 
to the left, we were drivini ill a line. They patched the remaini~ 
cruY. clrcl~ straight back towards guns so that the Grant could f..ight 
the Japat't.e battle line at point back. They got her engines work
'blank raftlte. . ing lIjain, and lot her underway 

'The liab.ts had gone 'Out. There tor ,an American anchorllge. 
was no 'power with wllich to ~Ir!! "Two days later. a typhoon 
'the tuns. The ll~boats were kieked her. crippled. all llver . . . 
mltheree~. Our decks 'Were lit" ~ iUlf. But the crew held her , " . ' _red With dead and wOundhi. togetber. astd brouaht her in. It's IN THE ONLY 'l'HIATER. where men at the three l1'e&t A.Uet. the c1lfhouu te,raln III th~ worlil. 1'1+.1. Oen. Donald II. donnolly, Ilom· 

"Then the ena'inel quit. I ' men like that saved the Grant, lind ' United '!liate •• Great Britain _ .... lIa. woHl Ihoahler to "ouiderl trlandln~ leneral, Pel'llall twt cOiilmand, anhounc~. the shtpment of 
"We were rilht. In ihe middle it's men Uke that that'll take her la,p11es 'or KUJIJa are "anlPOriecl thrllath ,lit! Pei'll'" Vert-filar. tIte IIIMe than 4,310 .... ton. 01 war tGoct. 'rom 11. 8. Uctorles to Ruula. 

a! ~he line of tire. Sbrapuel waa out to fight a,ain." '.I,are .ena b)' raU .ad ,rllCk acton lome of the iftott ·""1e4 'jrui: SIpaI Coq,. photo. 
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I~Hand.IIIIMeuiah'-

Christmas Party Roosevelt 519M 1111 
Authorizing ' .... War 

Highway Program 

PAGE "., 

Ploy to Be Presented 
At Christian ChutCh 

''Somebody Cares. ' a play under At (onvocalion ~hotus Proves ' Ability 
B, GLORIA WEISER , 

Fittingly dressed in lights and log intense volume and note me
hot1y, Iowa Union oUered pleas- chanics brought to life this phase 
jnil' atmosphere for a beautiful of the narrative upon which the 
renpition 01 Hande)'s "Messiah" composed seems to have set no 

Lions Club Members 
Entertain Children 

The Pig-tail and kn1cker crowd 
took over at Lions club yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi-' th~ dlre(:tion of Wilbur Phelps, 
dent Roosevelt 5ilMd yesterdai will be present~ Il t 4:30 p. m. 
a bill authorlzi~ a Sl,173,25(),OOO Sunday at tb~ Christian church. 

'Our Pacific Horizon' 
To Be Topic 

fMeral contributioD toward a $3;-. Gladys Barthlo Is II istin& in th 

In Iowa Union Tonight 
The members' chHdren and 

guests were enlerlainM at the 

17S,2~,OOO th ...... ' .. r post-war' directing and Mn;. P hillip Norman 
hl(lhway proaram. - Is in cha~ of the music. Seno 

"Our Pacific Horizon" Is tlie 
title of the commencement address ' 
to be given tonight at 8 o'clock in " 
Iowa Union by Dean Allin W. J.,. 
Dakin, new administrative assist

as presented llUit night by the com- limitations. 
binrd University chorus and Sym- The chorus relgned supreme club's 
pbqny orchestra under the direc- again in "Unto Us a Child Is 
tion of Prof. Herald Stark of the Born" and all sections arrived dur- party. 

15th ann u a I Christmas 

music department. ing this number at the acme of Luncheon was served at noon in 

And, in an accompell)'iD. stale- vocal selections will be given aAd 
ment, he ~al8ed conar- for there also will hi: group sin~. 
having made poalble advan~ The play, apprOilriate. Lor the 
planning of "needed facilities Qn Christmas season, concerns ' a 
a sound basis." Roosevelt added:. Christian hom~ in which four chU-

"Now, it becomes a chalJen,e dren have been left orphans.' 

ant to President Vir!!!1 M. Hancher. 
One hundred seventy-one de(l1'ee8 
and certificates will be conferred 

the 170 voices In th& chorus ac- the musical score. Although out- the Pine room or Reich's care. 
c9'llpanied by the 66-plece"orches- numbered, the men's voices were Alter the group sang Christmas 
trp.. performed the traditional not outsung and the BibHcal 
Christmas narrative set to music prophesy "and the (lovernment songs, Santa Claus came in with 
in .. a manner that occasioned fre- shall be upon his shoulders" was a gift for each boy and girl. 
qi.ii!nt ovation. lind a final re- sung by a vehement, well balanc~ The guests included: Annie and 

to the 6tal4a, counties aDd c1U~ 
which must oripnate the spec:11i9 
projects and ,et the proaranj. 
ready for col\lttucUoft after tbe 
war ends. in the mid-year ceremony by Pres

Ident Hancher. 
Prof. Charles B. Righter will di

rect the University band as they 
play "The Grcat Gate of Kley!' 
from the suite "Picf.ures at an Ex
hibition," (Moussorgsky). The 
band will play the procesisonal and 
recessional marches. 

sPUllding applause. chorus. Jam i e Andrews, Judith Ann 
/ J:he title King Chol'U8 might If one highlight of the entire Seavy, Marla and Don Miller, 

Y.:.ell be applied to the group of performance were to be pointed Mary Jane Reedquist, Betty Barry 
... ' .... ~~_., siiliiers which showed a talent for out, it seems tempo should be and Garry Bjork. Don Fryauf, 

o~Ying tempo changes. The well- nam~. During the evening the Ellen L1ulse and Robert Allen 
~'(.elop~ musicianshil! of both two musical groups and the solo- Lorenz, Glenn Pauley abd Jack 

"It is likewise II notice to ~. 
44 state l.la\Uret which co"': 
ven~ in 1945 thlltthe hlghWlly 
program will require their prompt 
and vigorous attention." 

Prof. Harry Barnl~s, registrar of 
the state Univcrsity of Iowa, Is 
master of ceremonies for the con
vocations. OCficiating as chaplain 
will be the Rev. J. Ryall Beiser ·eft 
Ihe school of religion. WSUI will 
broadcast the exercises. 

"ME~IIY from France came to Mrs. Albert D. Henl
Ie ..... 117 ' ltIcbard' streel, on eommon V-mall stationery. Bul. al
lhouitt IJIe mntum ma7 bave been common. there was nothln, COIll
moD.JIIiee. .• .,.~ the ·me..,e the7 contained. They were from her 
son, Ue.t., lIo.warcl E. HeDIIlel,b, a former law stuclenl on the Iowa 
. 1!aJDPIIa aDd: 'new bokllnr clOWD the job of battalion Inlelllren.ce officer 
for a P!tI'IICIJlllle 'OI1UII In France. Lieu&. Dick Spencer, 1943 I(rBduaie 
01 the UnlversU~ of Iowa. and a member of Sirma Delta Chi, national 
prof~l joui~allam fraternity, did the palnl brush honors. 

th~.chorus and orchestra were ob- ists were aware of the baton. The Nunn. 
vtdus and credit tor the orchestra changes of tempos were made so Janet and Martha Jo Saunders, 
is~'certainly due Prot. Phillp Gree- precisely that the tempo could im- Dick and Dan Mattes, Betty Doro
leY' Clapp and Professor Stark for mediately be distinguished. thy, Mary and Robert Borts, Patty 
tlie capabllltl~ of the chorus. "Rejoice" as sung by Jean Mc- Ann Roberts, PhillIp, Robert and 

States would supply $l,~,OOO,-
000 on a 50.~ matehinl basis i9 
become eU,lble tor U.e laraer 
share of the federal money aU! 
thoriz.ed by tile bill . 

Acknowledgment is especially Padden was another 01 the tempo BlIIy Cline, Wanda and DQn Spaan, 
dtle the soloists of last night's con- numbers. The tempo of this d!f- Julie Ann Olson and Ronnie Relm- Warning Ticket 
'cert, Jean McFadden, soprano, ficult selection increased to an ! 
IlhOw~ a power and a voice ma- amazing rapidity but the SOprano ers. Sav .. Wom.n'i Lif. \ t 

Prof. H. J. Thornton 
10 Discuss Points 

USO~s','Sahta Claus Hop' to Open Three-Day 
Christm~s ·PrGgram for Service Personnel 

ture enough to adequately bring to handled It well and made it obvi- Patsey, Sharon. Bill and Kathie 
life the recltatives imd arias of the ous that the ¥essiah was within Kelley; Patricia, Mary. VIrginia SALT LAKE dJ't'Y, Utah (At> 
M~siah. Iraye von Draska, COll- the bounds of student musicians. and Stephen Caldwell, BonnIe Lou _ state Patrolman A. D. PortAir 
t ,.. Wanamaker, Ken net h Patrick r,alto. dlsplay~ her colors par- From the overture to the "Halle- has received a note from an ouii 
t · ' I 1 j th . Utl' Sh 11 Donnelly. Jimmie Herteen, Bill, 
leU ar y n e aria ne a lujah" chorus for which the of-state woman thankl n • him fo [ .,, ' Hi F k" d H I De Mary Ellen and Sherry Reichardt. ... . ' .. ·e~ 8 loe an "e s - audience rose instead of offering issuinf her a warnin, ticket lett 

spised" where she exhibited a an ovation, the chorus provM its Bob Daykin, Willis Weber, Bill speeelina. '" 
A "Santa 'Claus Hop" at the USO weekend will be Women of the s~rOng, low quality that carri~ ability. AppJa~e, attendance and and Steve Bashnagel, Marilyn and She explainM that be probab\Y' 

In Iowa School Code Saturday from ":30 to 11 p, m. Moose, under the chairmanship of ~i~ sufficient volume to the bal- words seem inadequate award for Joan Luse. Scott Swisher, Mar- saved her life, becaute shorOy 
with the Seahawk band providing Mrs. Edward Organ. The commit- cony of the main lounge these musiciaJ1s who presented so garet Ann and Mary Kubic. altt!r .he wu .Iowed down, ~ 
the music will, open the three-day tee inclqdes Mrs. Anna Tomlin, ' DQnald Ecroyd, tenor; . opened ,tine a ' concert durin" this Christ- Clark Caldwell was general came upon a truck accilknt whlc'h 

In a broadcast tomorrow morn- 'Chrlstma" program for all service Mrs. Albert Miller, Mrs. Ethel the "Messiah", following the over- mas season. chairman of the party. blocked the hiahway. T 

_~~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~:==:==:=:=====:=:::=====:==:=::::::::::::~ ganized Iowa City Education coun- Santa Claus :wilL appear at 10 p. Esther Stagg, Mrs. George White, pie;" and throughout he showed .' 
til, Prof. H. J . Thornton of the m. to deliw·r Rifts around the large M J h S h f M s G 0 ability to handle the complicated .,. 1_ rs. osep c aa, r. . . 
history department will discuss ;Christmas tree in tne ballroom to Kircher, Mrs. Lawrence Adrian, mechanics of the number. 
aid to handicapped chlldren in service men'.and' , women. Junior Orietta Salnar, Fr~ DQlezal, Mr. . ~rofe8Sional showmanship was 
Iowa, as proposed by the commit- hostesses ,will ~ist. and Mrs. O. L. Reeese and Mr. and obvious when Kenneth Hakes, 
lee Iln the Io;,-,a school code. The Eleanor . P6wnan and Maureen Mrs. Alfr~ Jensen. bliSs, renderM each of his arias 
broadcast Will take place at 9 Fatren· heap·, the junior hostess Senior hostesses for the week- With an assuredness . indicative of 
o'clock over WSUI. conimittl!c! . ~Q~ · the . weekend and end will be members. of, the Car- tbe accomplished musician. 

This proposal to aid handicapped wJll be . as~isted ' by ' Maxine BeI- nation Rebekah lodge. .. He has performed the. "l\{essiah" 
Iowa children is one of 20 bills g.e r. ~-,~uger, Lillian often. Real sincerity is apparent 
which will come before the Iowa Bauer, N~lne . Wha-tton, Eleanor Out of ToWD !Jueats ~n \his musical ioterpretation • . . 
legislature when it convenes Jan- ,P"rlzek, ~/I.ry.'-Lou; .Yenter, Helen All out of town. g\lests of the J • .;ij.uth. Ostrander deserves spe-
uary 8. Each year that the school 'Gardner, OJad:)1'S Parl~el,t and Anne service men ' and women are in~ cial comml!fl~ation for her. excep
census is taken, a record is made Wate1'man: '*U1Uhlor 'h'OStesses In vlted to attend the holiday, activi- . tiC?flal ability to modulate ber OWn 
of han<!ica'ppe~ chiJdreJ?' and thifl Iow!l City .af~~e~~i~lIY ,.i,\viled to ties at the USO. JUnior hostesses trumpet s..,lo with the photal so~o
retord IS filed In the .0UICe. of each bring a 1f4l.n~; .' lIpd ,. ellch junior are invited to bring a guest Satur-' (at- In the aria, "The Trumpet 
county school supermtendep.t. In hoStess arid ' her guest must bring day, Sunday and Monday,. , . ' Sh'all SOUlld," sl-lng by 1iakes, Miss 
1930, there were 40,270 h~ndi- 'a gift for. the'~. ,.', . Through ~ USO committee I:a-' 9~trander playeq tile. obligato with 
capped children in Iowa, and since Mrs. Harr'ieVwalsh will con- dets were also invl~ to be i:I~~isive clarity, nece9llary for this 
then the number has remained tinue the ' regufaJ:-dancing lessons Christmas dinner guests in Iowa di~fjcult.. musicJll passage. . 
fairly constant. The program now in the gymnasium of the USO City homes. ·'.The solOist, Faye von Draska, 
used by the state provides for buildirig' Saturday frQm 5:15 to "&e Sball Peed H.is Flock," seemed 
only 600 cases, and makes no pro- 8:15 p. m. '. . .. t~'. Iavor for it was here that she 
Vision tor special orthopedic case~: Blitf. Lm.eheon Pharmacy Students ' ga.7'e her outsta.riding. perform-
There is . n~jther a state orthopec:\lc A continuous prO~rarri, climaxed . . . , .' ~ce of the eYenmg With a soul-
school slmll~r to schools for. the 'by a c:omglhn\m\atj buffet lunch- EI.ct Herbert DawlOft ~~ tone that interpreted suitably 
deaf an.d blind, nor a prOVision eon w1ll"bl'!-gin Sunday at 10 a. m. New Freshman Head ; t)r~ slow pastoral sOf~ness 01 the 
for ~elpmg children who need cor- During ·ttie' afteri'iooh' tllere will be " 'I ~~mber. And the audience· dosed 
rechve t.reatm~nt. ~o prevent a Christinas caroling' in ·the lounge. . . tlf~ir eyes to enjpy the constanCY 
more serious disability . . I?wa has The aftermiOrils' prognlm also in- Freshman class officers oC the of-to!1e ,that characterizes the·arla. 
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FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
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ALDOUS' 

are 

correct 
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'. ' . , 
\\<) Ie.media.t speech trammg and cludes Ii tea dance and movie college of pharmacy elected re- : :,rn the choral "And the Glory of 

very little III being done for chil- 'l'he buffet'Juhcheon, which is a cently . are Her!'ert Dawso\l of t:N'~'rFL~or~d~'="~a~n~~lt;h~U;b;e;r~a~n~ce~in~v~o;I~V~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dren whose mental ability is below gift · to the servicemen from the J H~yesville, preslde!lt; ~ 0 n a l.d 1,. _._ 
average and who could be trained uso "d' . . h t:e '11 b Wmslow of Iowa CIty, vlce-presl- ~~Ihl"lItI"dlal~l\lltl;lillaJJdtaJ"IhJIta»;~~dtd~~ltItI~tlaJ~tlaJd~~tal"I;~"d~~tal.IrI •• dld~I I fIt ' au JIIDlor os sses, WI edt Ch I W'lli .or some use u occupa Ion. held f om 4 t 8 A th en ; ar es I er of Center~' 

The new proposals of the Iowa r . 0, p. m. mong e ville secretary and Louis Wind-
school code committee ~ommend: 'Chrlstma~ f~s to be served will sor jr. of Los ~geles, treasurer. 

(I) The establishment at a di- be 100 chl~ens, t~r~eys and hams; Dawson is attending the univer-' 
Vision for the education of hlndi- 100 cakes and pl~, . several hun- sHy under the G. I. bill and served 
capped children with a director in ,dn;d . doz!!D . cookies, . 30 dozen in the South Pacific for three 
the department of public instruc- 'oran,es, Six ' ~us~els of apples, 40 years, Windsor'S father is an alum
tion. gl:llOilS .of milk .. 1,000 bottles of nus of the college of ' pharmacy 

(2) A provision granting au- COca Cola, ,dozens of jars of jam, here 
thority to the state board of public jelly aM" olives, gallons of cran- . 
instruction tor administering the berries, 100:pounds of nuts, celery 
provisions of the bill in local dls- and all the · seasonal trimmings. 
tricts. The high' school orchestra di-

(3) Authority granted to school reeled by Piarl West will play for 
districts with the approval or the the Christinas day dance at the 
state department of public instruc- USO from 3!30 ' to 6:30 Monday. 
tion to establish special classes The moving. picture, "Blockade," 
and provide facilities and equip- will be shown at 7 p. m. The club 
ment, and In some cases in larger will be open from 10 a. m. to 10 
cities, special schools and home p. m .on Christmas day. 
instruction. . 8Jaae1l Bar 

The present school code provides Snack bar hostesses for the 

Group to Sing Carols 
The high school department of 

the Baptist church will meet at 
the church tonight at 7:30 to go 
caroling. . 
. The group will return to the 
church for a taffy pull and to trim 
the Christmas tree. Irene DavIs 
is chairman of the committee in 
charge. 

for transportation to re,ular '=::::::::::=:::=:==::::::==~ public schools to a limited number • 
of handicapped children, and llke
Wise provides for instruction ' In 
the home through the use of a 
two-way communication system 
operat.cd by the teacher in the 
dallS room. In SOme cases, in
struction is given in the home by a 
visiting teacher. 

Club Women's Radio 
Program Announced 

Ruth C. Mueller, pro(lram dlrec .. 
lor for the Federated Women's 
club, hal announced the followth,. 
program for "The Federated Club 
Women on the Air" broadcalt over 
WSUI this afternoon dt 2 o'clOCK: 

A group 01 readln(ls by MI,! 
Mueller will be followed by Chrl.1>, , 
mal carols to be sung by a chorus ' 
from the Iowa City Women's I!h~lt ' 
under the dIrection of Gertrude 
Dennis. The chorus includes Mrs. 
M. F. Neuil, Mrs. H. L. Balle)" 
Mrs. William JackiOn, Mra. Cora 
Chapman, Mrs, W. J. Weeber,·Mri. 
Walter Murray, Mrs. Charles Spa
vacek, and the 8010lst will be Ha&eL 
Chapman. The ,roup will be ac; 
eompanled by Mrs. Gerald Buxton. 

The Rev, James Waery of the 
Con,regatlonal church will ptQeflt 
·Chrlstmas MedltaUc ns" and 11 
Poem, "Love Was Born on Chrllt
ilia, Day," will be read by Prall
tee Rogers. 

tight poems which were wIn
ners In the state federation c6n
leat wlU be read by Mal')' Do" 
Knapp and Jerry "enl,er, unlver
Iity stUdents. Alter a 1l'0Up III 
carols, el,ht other wlnnln, potJQ 
wtn be read . The proll'am will· 
end wJth the Ilnglnl of "sb-.t 
HI,hl" by the chorull. 

'. CHRISTMAS QUESTION:' 
, 

I. 

'.:<, Christmas Tree! 

,.. favorite tale saya that 
Martin Luther waa walk
ing home one Chmtmaa 
Eve and was SO im
preued by the .ky and 
the .tara thai he tried to 
explain his feeUnqa to h1a 
wife and children. Words 
failinq him, he atrode out
aide. cui off a fir tree, 
dragged it into the nur
aery. and put candles on 
ita branchea. 

PRESENTED IN THE , TRUE 
SPIRIT OF CHRI8TMASTIDE 

'l'hlOdorlc, Kin, of the OItto-
10th., WII educated at Conitaftlo 
t[naple. ~ •• _ •• _._ ... ___ Ittaat_" __ " __ '· ·ii'.·. ' • .' ...... 
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Separate Shade. 

Pl.-v. 8--' II low &11 ....... ... 5Ie 

SlUt SJaldea, II. &0 .................... '5.1t 

"lmOlt by sheer luck it Is pos
sible to offer you a pleasin, assort
ment o' aUtacttve shades desianed 
to add new beauty tp present 
lampe and inCfell&e" the IJIht pro
vided. There are silk, fabrle and 
parchment shades for table, bridge 
arid pm-up- lampl!. The pin-\Jp 
.hadell at SOc ant' hllh 'rade 
parchment with pleaslna flower 
dtalan--a real barpin. 

* 
. ~ . 
.' , 

I 

A Very Limited Number 
Still Available. • .... 

Group 1 ••• $14.75 
Theae pre-war table lampa by Coionial Prelllier are a dallgh\ 

to the eye. The bases are of beautiful metal or CJ8IlQine3i' c 

cloisonne in basic blue and green tones. ShacWs ~ 01-
ailk in squared bell. scalloped and oCtaqOD ahapea. Glau 
ing bowl help provide "beHer liqht." . . 

.. 
. 1 

Group 2 • • • $16.25 
. . 

Styled by Colonial Premier's celebrated dMiCjllera. the lamP. 
in this group come with beautiful. metal baNe in Butler sliver fib. 
lab - - with crystal ate~. Silk abades in a variety of abapes cmd 
.ty .... Glasa diffuainq bowJ.. ,See them before it'a too 1«*. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

. , 

,. 

"a.a&M' 
I , M-(!-JLoh .. 111'01 ........ .. Mo.~"' .. ' 
I •• ~ ... ~ ..... .. .. . Dan, "" Il¥. ':_JIoa_ a'" ~ .. .. . Dall,.ll_ 
.,II-pa,. 80nka ........ Moe W .. ni 

1t4to. B.I, "'ry ........ TIN n. t, 
' :II-hr. H ••• .. . ....... Dall' ... • ' :'5-.1...,. ... ZoWe ....... D.II' ... -
'._N ..... loki Dr.1ft- .. .. D.n, III II"" 
',II-n- t. 8111 .. .. ..... . DaI17 n Ilia ,,_,_11 __ ...... .. , .lIuaMr 

)I ..... .... ... ........ Dall,u lUll ,.,J-II.C!o _. &0 . ..... 0.11' u IJo 
' :-a. oM B.I .. . .. . ......... lIu.~ 

TIle 1IJId«. ,.111117 .. .. 11 ... "' ... rn I 
atnIIl. _ •• p ... .. . 'he 11 .. , ... ':1.-. .............. n' .. .. .. ..... i>4u 
IUJorfoll .... .. ........ . oe Wid 1'rt 
...... c.,. e' c. .......... Tpo n. 
AIIo. l1olio ............... Bow"'" 

' ,M-Strllur Quarto\ .. ......... .. u .... , 
JI .... ................ . 0. IIIrv Frt 
Ad.' ... ~:,r OIllU ........ IIII'd., 

• :.I-...w, ............ lk ... I'rl 
• • M-Chwtlu leMate ..... .. ... !I~ .... , 

Lor, Lawto . ...... ... on ~"' Jl'rl 
Gr4>llt.n4 III .. &Pori. Ito ...... s,' 

. . II-P,"hoff t. the N . ... ... . .. ....... , 
N ..... 01 t'" World . . .. )1"", til ... Tr' 

• :_A_ka ..... 10 . ........ ......... , 
FI..w. ltetpe .. ..... :.00 thru h I 
J.<1 ••• :z.w . ............ ttl .... ,. ':'I-H, •• .............. .. ........... , 
CilU •• All Clrl ........... "tut"", 

1 •• M-&ltI.dl ... 1 O •• boolt .. ..... ........ , 
\IoOd or LII . .... .. ... . It •• LIIru J'\'I 
K·C l.mbo_ .......... . ''lUt407 

I. :IS-....... '" ............ . oe tllIU 1)'1 
" :II-A_.laJlack I. God ..... ,.,lIpnd.F 

alar PlaJb •• 1I ....... Il • • tImI''''' 
S .. ltl.,.!<J • .coatl.n., .. W.lda}> 

.. :II-Duld :s.,UM .. . ...... VOft I" ... Jl'rl 
lI , tt-Qno.d\ ... 11 ... ........... 8U_F 

l¥cb . nd 1 ........... 11 •• tb •• Frt 
A IIlI Drol., ........ ,,,... .W.F 

11 111-,-,,<7 II .... " . ......... ~n til,."'" oe •. B!t .OftI .. p.r .... .. .. lIltln'b, 
11I.S-_t11 D. w.w.. . ...... Mon ".eel f'r\ 

".th HOUle JIJJJ •••••• To. 'thu lot 
H:.I-..... .- ................ til,! '" 

APTIII"OON- 'loHlw. I 
U I~1f ..... r. ...... "' •• I .... . . .... da~ )I.,.... w' H •••• " . . ... tlm\ hi 

C.,. 1Jolt ,ar. B ..... .... Sot ...... , 
U ,IS-'''' AU Th ..... . .. .. . 11 • • W ....... i 

Vkt0r7 Farm... .. ........ TIl. 1'ltu 
1.,._\111'.' of ObL IIoulldl&hl . .... 8UBcIa~ 

)i~'o .. .... , ... ... .. . D.I" ex .sa. 
II:.I-_dtll ... .. .... . . . W ... ~ IIW\ 

...... Wllh ............ . T •• Th 
1 :M-nOM \'I' .t.o .... , ..... .. ... S •• da, 

G«I4ln. L\I1I ~ ........ It • • l\I .. fi 
.v.n on ~h. r aflll , . .••• ~ .•. 8ltlU 

J : II-TOdoy . Child ... ...... Mon !h •• 
1 •• _W.o\l'CJoeuk P ' ocrom • .•• . • a •• doT 

WOI!'f.n I. Whi t . ...... )10. tbr. E< j 
ICuli&Ji . .. .. ......... .. . S.w,., 

1 ,'1-1I7.}II All Chllroh . .. MOII Ib .... n. 
Bolly Or .. k .. ...... .. . . .. .. 1"1"", 
N~ •• 4 Vi .... A .. _, .... 

Ilclu .... ............. 51 IUrd~· 
' :M-Wolld, "or.d •..•... .. .•. , .Bund 

WO .... II . f A"' .. I ...... . . . \hru 
Qr .... tr .. or lb. N"1I0 . .. ~"'" 

1111i-1b Phkln . .. ... .. .. . lion Illto rt. 
J , Je,-Af1I7 Hour .. .. ....... . .... 8.0110' r_, Youpc·. FmIF .. . pn Ih ...... . 
, .II-llahn. Hoool ....... Mo. tb ... fri 
11_8 .. 1<01",. 11'11 • •••• ••• It • • 11\1'\1 J'tI 

Child .... ' . Bo.l. H .... .. . . . 1I.I*rd., 
•• I'-St.oIla Dal,,", .. .. ..... )Ion thN nr 
. :_, •••• l'I •• , ..... q.l • . . ... .. . Sun •• ·, 

LcIt\. IO lonw .•• •.... Il ... tlltu "'I 
TIIo \ ••• R ..... ' ... I . . . .. . ... 101 .... ' 

' ,U-YOlin. Wjddor Brow • •• Il.., tllru h\ 
',-S.,"'Photly of tho Air . . . .. .. . lIuna, 

I'fIsep . ' G\., .,uloo. ' )(0. 1101. r.d 
Oht.d Hot.1 ...... . ...... 1I. ~.r"T 

"II-rortr~ F .... LI(o •• • • •• 11 .. 1 ..... h' 
, .It-JlItI Pili. 8U1 ........... ~ru I'd 

Jolm W. V •• dtrcook .. .... 841fut4aT 
"'l-l'f9n~ r ... ""rttl! . ••• • 011 Ihru JI'rI 

• • • 1. Room .............. 8.\u.407 ' :_The lI .. tanh ..... ...... . .. 8 ... ~b 
H .... , ,, ...... . ... Datl' IS Sv.407 
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By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan Sports WrIter 

The City mgh Little Hawks had 
victoty snatched from their grasp 
last night when a fighting Bur
lington quintet staged a last min
ute upri:sing to score eight points 
and come from behind to win 38 
to 33. 

With two minutes left in the ball 
game and the Hawklets leading by 
five points it appeared that they 
were headed for victory No. 5 
when a deluge of baskets by 
Bowen, Anderson and McNea1.set 
the Greyhounds out in front, as 
the Hawklets cgrew wild in their 
attempts to score. 

F .. Berlnnlnc 
The Greyhounds started fast 

and had built up a 5 to 1 lead be
fo re the Red and White scoring 
machine went to work. At thjs 
pOint, DOn Sehr, giant center was 
Inserted into the game and the 
Hawklet cause took a turn for the 
bel tel'. 

DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Experts Pick Senafors 
Veiu's Big Flop 

Irish Place Second 
Followed By Middies, 
Detroit Tigers, Browns 

Johnson Leads tfally 
In Final,Minutes 
To Topple . Seahawks 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-With 
guard Bill Johnson paving the 
way with 15 pOintS, Wisconsin's 
Badgers overcame a stubborn 
Iowa Pre-Flight basketball team 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Wash- last night to register a 51-43 tri
ington Senators, picked by most umph-their third i n four stads 
experts to win the American -and break the Seahawks' six
league pennant this year, only to game winning streak. 
finish at the bottom of the heap The score was tied at 22-22 ilL 
in the junior circuit, have suf- the intermission and in the final 
fel'ed lhe most embarrassment. two frames the lead changed 
The recently completed Associated hands 11 times. With six minutes 
Press poll picks them as the dis- of play remaining in the last per
appointment of the year. iod and Pre-Flight showing a 

Spring flag hopes, born of eX-I fiv~-point lead, Johnson, De s 
pecied pitching strength, faded Smlth and Ray Patterson con
and died in mid-summer when nected with two field goals each 
Ossie Bluege'S' hurlers fo lded, the I to give Wisconsin the victory. 
infield sprang leaks at two posi- ------------
tions and injuries felled George Iowa. Pre· Flight FG FT PF TP 
Case. 

Of the 78 sporls editors partici
pating in the AP poll, 26 cas! first 
place ballots for the Senators who 
piled up 94 points to outdistance 
all opposition in the disappoint
ment league. 

Irish SecOnd 
Notre Dame's football club was 

voted into second place with 39 
poinls, on the basis of the 59-0 
score Army ran up against the 
Irish, although Ed McKeever's 
South Benders put on a strong fin
ish against Great Lakes. 

Ary, f ........................ 6 
Klein, f .................... 2 
Smith, f ......... " ....... 0 
Baggott, f ................. 3 
Holland, .c ................ 1 
Leddy, g-f ................ 0 
Pugsley, g ...... .......... 1 
Weaver, g ..... "." .2 

o 18 
2 5 
o 0 
o 7 
3 3 
5 0 
5 6 
o 4 

Totals ..................... 15 13 15 43 

Wiscollsin FG FT Pli' TP 

Smith, ! .................. ,,4 3 3 11 
Patterson, f ..... . ",,5 4 2 14 
Mathews, f ...... "" ... ".0 1 1 1 
Reh [eldt, e ." ............. 3 2 3 8 
Johnson, g ............. 7 1 4. 15 
Kline, g .... " ..... " .... 1 0 4. 2 
Grim, g ....... ....... "." .. 0 0 0 0 

Sem, playing like a demon 
under both baskets, turned the 
trick for the Red and While as his 
great floor play Sett\p many of 
their scoring plays. His violent 
play, however, led. to fouls-five to 
be exact, and he left the scene of 
lhe battle at the start of the fourth 
quarter. From there on, it was 
all Burlington as they controlled 
rebounds off both ba:skets and 
completely bottled up thc Hawk
let last break orlense. 

Overeome Lead 
The Little Hawks overcame a 

{our point lead early in -the first 
quarter to lead at the half 19 to 
17. At the start of the second 
stanza, quick baskets by Kallous, 
Schr and Freeman pushed the 
score to 17' to 10, but again the 
Greyhounds came back to almost 
tie lhe score before the period 
ended. 

FLOYD' MAGNUSSON, Iowa bask tball letter-winner ot 1944 and 
now a navY trainee at Notre Dame, will be with the Irish squad Satur
day for its game with Iowa. The Ft. Deda'e 'athlete Is ,a reserve lonvard 
and olle of three lIavy mtn on the Notre Dame squad. 

Army's gridmen had been named 
the team-or-the-year by a wide 
margin over the St. Louis Cardi
nals who, strangely enough, were 
"busts" of 1943 after bowing to 
the Yankees in the World Series. 

The army also ra tcd an assist for 
making Navy's football team the 
thil'd biggest disappointment of the 
year with 29 points although most 
of the ballots specified the Mid
dies' early $eason troubles were 
the cleciding faclo!'. 

Totals ... " ..... ~ ......... .20 11 1'7 51 
Halftime s c 0 l' e: Iowa Pre

Flight, 22; Wisconsin, 22. 

Bob J.l'reeman and Seht were the 
standouLl for the Red and White 
as Freeman paced the scor\ng at
tack with s ix field goals and Sehr 
led the defense. For the Grey
hounds, it was Anderson with 10 
and McNeal with 12 on the offen
si ve and Meyer on the tlefensive. 
Meyer was the Burlington sland
out as he was continually a thorn 
in lhe side of Sehr and Drake at 
the cen tel' post. He also con
tributed 9 points to the cause. 

Reserve Battle 
The reserve battle was the game 

of the evening as far as thrills 
were concerned. Burlington won in 
a sudden death overtime' 30 to 28 
aiter the score had been tied at 
the end of the :regular playing 
period 26 to 26 and at the end of 
the Ii rst overtime 28 to 28. Bob 
Henry, Burlington guard, dribbled 
the length of the floor for the 
Greyhound score. Bob Krall led 
the Little Hawk reserves with 16 
points. 

Iowa City FG FT PF TP 

Sf. Pal's 'Take 
Ft. Madison 
Five, 37 to 25 

Bounding ahead from a 11-11 
halftime score last night, the 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick's tooK 
over to defeat a strong Central 
high team of Ft. Mudison, 37-25, 
for lheir third victory of the year. 

With their red-headed guard, 
Don Gatens, leading the way, the 
Irish kept their home record clean 
and demonstrated to local fans, 
that Coach Kritta's shifting of 
Herdliska to center and Connell 
to g~ard has definitelyiniproved 
their team play. 

Besides dumping in six goals and 
one free toss for a total of 13 
points, Gatens turned in an out
iStanding floor game for good 
measure. Connell looked good On 
defense while special mention is 
due to Forward:s Merle Hoye and 
Charlie BeIger fOl' their aggres
siveness. The whole team comes 

Van Deusen ............ 1 
Freeman ............ ~ .... 6 

1 5 in ' for the~r share 6£ credit for 
1 12 their rebound work under both 

Drake ........................ 1 2 5 baskets. 

Secon8 Guess 
* * * 

Student Support 
Could Help Iowa 

By TERRY TE"TEK 

We'd hate to be as sentimenlal 
as to call this a farewell column, 
but it is the one that sums up 
four years of Iowa. It means four 
years of seeing Iowa win and lose, 
of seeing great crowds and small 
ones cheer the home team in both 
victory and defeat. 

There is somehow nothing more 
stirring than the school song and 
cheers at a football, basketball I or 
any, other kind of contest. The 
crowd obviously means a great 
deal to the team-everyone has 
seen the lagging home team mir
aculously pull from behind with 
the fans cheering them on every 
inch of the way. 

That's why we hope that after 
the Christmas season-and just in
cidentally, exams, have blown 
over the Iowa students will get 
out to cheer their team into the 
conference title. Every stUdent 
could have a share In that victory 
if he would get in and pitch. 

Tigers PeM'C Fourtlt 
Detroil's fino I-day dereat by lhe 

Senotors helped shove the Tigers 
into fourlh pillce with 22 markers. 
Although the gamc cost the Tigers 
at least a tic for lhe pennant it 
didn't help Washinglon escape the 
dungeon. 

The SL Louis Browns put over 
one of thc big surprises of the 
campaign by copping their Iirsl 
championship, but failure to hit 
in the World Set'ie:s, especially by 
the pinch hitters, brought them 
18 poinls and fifth spot. The New 
York Yankees' fall and, in par 
ticular, their four straight defeats 
by the Browns in the final series, 
gave them sixth ranking with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, Chicago Cubs 
and Pensive's seven straight set
backs after copping the Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness, finishing in 
a ibree-way tie for seventh. 

Two Pessimists 
One writer tabbed the failure of 

Randolph Held and Bainbridge 
Navy to meet in football his big
gest disaPPoi ntment and another 
merely indicted college football as 
a whole. 

The biggest disappointments of 
1944 (first place votes in .paren
thesiS) with poinls awarded on 
basis of three for each first place 
vote, two for second and one lor 
third . Only those with 10 or more 
points li sted). 

Free throws missed: Iowa Pre
Flight, Ary, 5; Baggott, HoUand, 1 

Pugs loy, 2; Wisconsin, Patlerson, 
2; RehCeldl, 2; Johnson. 

Officials: John Getchell and 
John O'Donnell. 

Greal Lak 
Slops Illinois 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The 
Great Lakes Bluejacket basketball 
team eame from behind here last 
night to down Coach Doug Mills' 
University of Illinois cagers 52-45. 
It was the tirst defeat of the sea
son for the IlUni who had previ
ously trimmed lhe Tars twice this 
month. 

Ilinois led the Sailors at half
time 23-20. 

The Illini's center, Don De
laney, was high point scorer for 
the night with 13. Luke Majork! 
LDpped the Tors' point-getting 
with 12. 

Jockey Kirk Rides 
Three Horses to Win 

At Charles Town 

Kallou:s ............ _ ....... 2 
Lackender ................ 0 
Sehr ....... " ..... _ ... , ...... 1 

3 
o 
3 
2 
o 
3 
o 

2 6 
3 0 
5 5 
1 0 

St. Patrick's FG FT PF TP Booing the other team doesn't 
____________ help. As the matter of fact oW-

Washington Senators (26) " .... " 94 
Notre Dame football (tl )."" .... 39 
Navy football (7) ..... " .. " ...... " ..... 29 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sophocles, 
flying the colors of the Bobanet 
stable of R. Bruce Livie of Balti
more, just lasted to earn a photo 
triumph in the featured $1,500 Il
linois purse at Gulfstream yester
day. The four-year-old colt ran 
the seven furlongs in 1:25 1/5 to 
return $4.80 for $2. 

Cady .......................... 0 Belger .............. ........ 1 1 0 3 cials have been known to foul the 
Hoye ......................... 2 2 . 2 6 crowd in a close game and give Detroit's pennant failure (6) .... 22 

T --Is ..11 11 15 '33 Sullivan .................... 0 O· 0 0 the other team a chance at a 
0_ ...................... 3 " 7 "COuple of precious points. 

Browns in World Series (5) ...... 18 
Yankees (5) ..... " ........................... 17 Herdliska ................ 2 u • • • 

Burl_ton FG FT PF'IJ1> Connell ............ ......... 3 2 3 8 Obviously university students Brooklyn Dodgers (3) ................ 15 
Chicago Cubs (5) ........................ 15 Lead Please, a $19.20 for $2 

choice, copped lhe $8.00 miles and 
16th feature for four-year-olds 
and up at Charles Town, but 
jockey W. Kirk grabbed the day's 
laurels. 

Ander.son ................ 5 
2 10 Gatens ...................... 6 I 2 13 have a right to object to the many 

rebUffs given t~ Iowa team by the Pensive (1) ... " .... " .......... " ............. 15 

~ 1~ Totals ....................... 14 9 1Z 3'7 pre-flight cadets Tuesday night. 
3 0 Such conduct wouldn't, we're sure, 

Meyer ................. ...... 2 
M~Neal ..... ............... . 5 

Chicago White Sox (2) ............ .. 14 
Card-Pitts pro football (1) ...... 12 

45Ft Madison be sanctioned by their officers. 
1 0 (Central) FG FT PF TP On the other hand if the cadets 

Howells ...................... 0 
Bowen ...................... 2 

Chicago Bears ........................ ".... 10 
Brooklyn football Tigers (2) .... 10 

The youngster rode the winners 
of the third, seventh and eighth 
races, Grandma Ray pay in g 
$46.60, Bardy $13.40 and Bull Ter
rier $11.60 under his guiding 
hand. 

Williams .................. 0 
Ashby ...... .. " ............ 0 1 0 Fr want to cheer for the other team 

1 1 
eesmier " ........... ". 7 I 4 15 we -think Iowa students are Eastern Stars Arrive 

In San Francisco 
Hoenig ...... " .............. 0 1 0 1 

o 0 Cullen """"""" .... " .. 1 1\ 1\ 7 eport:smen enough not to mind or-
W bl ganiJ:ed participation. 

MElspn .. " ............ " .... 0 
Hingst .... y ....... ......... 0 

ie er ........ " ... "..... 1 0 3 ~ 
Poepsel ." ................. 0 0 1 0 ~ut here's hoping the Tuesday 
Nllumann ." ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 night slam session will not be re-

Totalr ... " ... "" ............ 14 10 19 38 

For more than 20 years the num
ber of horses and mules in the 
United States has steadily de
clined . 

Deanihg ...... "" .......... 0 0 0 0 peated. SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Sligh t1y train weary but other-

Carl Snavely Returns 
To North Carolina 

Bvechel ................... 0 0 1 0 • • • 
Total, ....................... II 

Iowans will get a lillie extra wise fit, lhe 23-man squad of 
7 '14 JII Christmas entertainment Saturday eastern football stars arrived here 

~~~~:::~:~:=~::~~=====~::::::= evening when the Hawks face yesterday to begin practice for the 
• Notl'e Dame-and a really tops East-West charily contest, New CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (AP) _ 

Revi .. d Bee Lin~ 'Bul Schedules 
Eff.ctlve Friday, Dec. 15 

• NorthboUDd-
9:30 A. M~'" Vernon, Anamo .. , Wyomlnr, MaqUoketa 
9:30 A. M.-"MonUcello, Dubuque, Madison, Wis. 

eVI. oreFIMIIIid Irem A"am ..... ) 
3:tO P. M.-An.lIIOI&, Maquoke~, Savanna 

(V\&. C' .... lo 10 C ... ar Rapid •. ) 

7:15 P. M.-lKt. Vernon, A .... oII&, Maquoketa, Savanna 

• SoutkbouDcl-
8:30 A. 'M_Wllllb1lflton, Sirbartley, ORkalftOB&, Knonll ... 
8:30 A. M.--Mt. ,Pleuant, F&. Madison 
2:tZ P. M_Wallbhl;toll. Mt. Pleasant, Ft. Madl .... , QBhl.1IJ 
2:02 P. M.-Falrfll\h1, 'ildon, ICelliervllle, Kanllas City II Wl!IIl 

(VIa •. I. 'raiD Ir ... W.lhla,lo •• dlr .. 1 00 .... 11 ••• ) 

'7:lll P. M.--Illvel'llcle, Wuhlnrton, WinfIeld, Mt. Pleagnt 

'Phone 21152 lor AdditIonal JnlonnaUon 

UNlbNtBUS DEPOT 

Christmas gift from the cagers if Year's day. Carl Snavely, head foot ball coach 
the Hawkeyes take their fifth vie- Coaches Bernie Bierman and at Cornell since i936, accepted ap~ 
torl' George Hauser, both of Minne- poinlment yesterday l!S head coach 

At any rate fans will probably sota, and Andy Kerr, Colgate, sent at the University of North Cal'O
'let SOMething they've been look- their charges lhrough a workout linn, where he was menlor in 1934 
tng for all season, a real game. Up and pl:mned a longer one for and 1935. The conlrect calls for a 
until now the Hawkeyes hove been today. !lve-year' job. 
playing· warm-up teams and, with The 24th member of the squad, DI·. Robert B. House, dean of ad-
the exception of a few bright mo- All-America halfback Les Hor- minish·ution. in announcing Snave
ments · here and there, thg exhibi- vath of Ohio State will leave the ly 's acceptance II low hours nr~ef 
tio has been no.thing exlra. middle west Christmas eve to join Cornell had grunled him n release 

However they'U get all they're his teammates here. He remained from his prescnt contract, said the 
looklng for in the way of competi- behind to catch up on studies. S'election was subjed to ratification 
tiOD $aturday. Notl'e Dome brOke The weslern squad also worked by the Norlh CaroJin.a bODrd or 
their scol'lnl record Cor the second out tor the lirst time, Coaches truste s at its next mccting, In 
time Tuesday night, s(!oring 91 Romer Norton o! Texas A. & M. JOllllDry. ' 
'()Otltts over a sturdy little Loras and Orin E. HoJlingbery, former Th appointment came liS no 
college team. The lrish aren't Washington State college mentor, SUI'I)rlse. It had been rumored he 
slated to do any rccord breaking supervising the practice. would return since ~hortly after 
on the lowa court, but they will he lert Norl~ Cm'olilla for Cornell 

I '\1'>' ~ard to :stop the Hawkeye (ast RANGERS WIN and his acceptance of an offer was 
break and to open up the Iowa de- CHICAGO (AP) - Goals by considered cet' lain. aftcr the trulI-
tense a sJ.1tflcent number of times Hunk Goldup and Kilby ~cl)on- tees voted II row weeks ago to 
to pUe up an ' impresslve score. aid in 11le second and third perJods make availablc $12,000 n ycnr (or 

• • • kept the New York Rangers from ' the head cooc:h. 
The Hawks may have gained a sharing the National Hotkey He will succeed .Gene McEver, 
. t advanl.a8e with the probs- league cellar with the Chicago ,vho tutored lI1e TarYtecls last SN

bUlty that Billy Hassett ,crack Blackhowks last night as they son undor a one-year leave or ab
who was Injured in the Lorus came from behind for a 3-1 vlc- senee from his job as head coach 

tory bO!Ol'C 8,881 fanB, Il t Davidson col1elo. 

Great Athfete-

••• 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YOllK (AP)- From an 
aht tic standpoint, the versatllity, 
endurance and all-around class 
of Mrs. George Zaharias, nee Babe 
Didrikson, can only be described 
as slightly phenomenal. 

The Jean, lithe Texas girl was 
runnerup for 1944 woman-athlete
of-the-year honors in the ASSOCia
ted Press poll, a rating which be
comes the more remarkable when 
it is considered she won top hon
ors in that department just 12 
years ago, and in another field of 
sports activity. 

Two Sports 
Comparatively lew male ath

letes, supposedly more rugged, are 
anything but memories to the lans 
a dozen years after they suppos
edly had reached their peaks. And 
you can count on the fingers of 
one hand the male stars who have 
shifted from one sport to another 
and gained such outstanding re
cognition in both. 

Sam Byrd switched from base
ball to golf with great success. 
Ellsworth Vines changed from 
tennis to golf, and some baseball 
players, such as Frankie Frisch, 
achieved their diamond fame af
ter glory on the gridiron. But 
none ever was even close to man
of-the-year in two sports. 

Takes Up Goll 
We saw Babe perform only 

once, but that once left II lasting 
impression. She had forsaken 
track and field, in which she had 
won woman-of-the-year honors in 
1932 for her Olympic performan
es, and taken up golf. 

It was in the women's Westfrn 
Open in Topeka, Kens., in 1936, 
and the memory is o.f a friendly 
gIrl entirely without .elf-con
sciousness and with a boyish en
thUSiasm and outlook toward the 
competition. It was fun. 

Lonr DrIve 
And she could hit a golf ball six 

miles, and In six different direc
tions at once. In fact, It was this 
miscellaneous direction which at 
\tlat time was causing her defea\S 
at the hands of rivals she could 
Qutdrive from here to SWeden. 
She's doing better now. 

The Babe fairly leaped Into the 
nationalllieture in 1931 when ahe 
won t)1e broad jump, flO-meter 
h,urdles and baseball throw in ~hc 
women's nathimal track lind field 
<:hampionshjps, selting world re
cords in the latter two events. 

OI'S'mPI'c Recorda 
Then came the 1932 Olymp(c 

James in which she !let woHd lind 
Olympic records in the hurdles 
and javelin throw and missed tie
ing for the high jump title by n 
Quorter of an inch. She had equal
led the, winner's teeord mark of 
5 [eet 51;\ inches previouslY. 

Tur'by lent days were In store fOr 
her, however. She was slIlIPendlld 
by the A. A. U. for allowing her 
name to be U!Ctl in rn1verttstn'l. 
Latel' reinstated, she 'l\everth~~r 
Qorried out a decision to turn pro. 
She took up golf, and in 19~1i wall 
barred by the U. S. G. A. tor her 
pro activities In other trlotlB. 

So she turned golf pro, too. But 
ere i""'t tnuch compoetltfun Jor 11 

alI'I pro tournament player, and 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21. $ 

By DOROTIlY NOOK 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Led by lheir high scoring for. 
ward, Tom Stahle, who kept the 
hoops blazing with half his team's 
total, the Sl. Mary's Ramblers 

, nosed out a fighting ImmaCUlate 
Conception teum from Cedar Hap. 
ids 45-35 last night to chalk up 
their sixth win of the ~eason. 

Commissioner 
To Be Sought 

CHICAGO (AP) - The athl lie 
directors of the Big Ten will di -
cuss a successor to the lale John 
L. GrUtith as conference athletic 
commiSSioner at the meeting of thll 
National Oollegial Athletic asso
ciation in Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 
12-13. 

After the lirst few minutes of 
{llay when the ~core was tied at 
3J 3, the Ramblers slowly pulled 
away, and although the Grey· 
hounds kept persistently on their 
heels all night, they could never 
quite make up the difference. 

Tom Stahle 
Tom Stahle was unstoppable, 

hitting from all over the 1I00r, 
and playing an exceptional floor 
game as well. lIe ended the eve· 
ning with nine field goals and five 
free tosses to his credit for a total 
ot 23 points. O'Brien was next 
high for the home team with five 
goals and one free throw for 11. 

Not far behind Slahle, was Dick 
Rozek of the Greyhounds, who 
also connected for more than hall 
his leam's final . core with eight 
baskets and lllree chnrlty tosses 
for 19 mnrkers. 

Even Maleh 
The till, whieh was evenly 

malched, saw 39 fouls called 
agalsnl lhe two tenms, and three 
men-Hellrick or the Ramblen 
and Jennings and Bader of lhe 
Greyhounds-w re forced out of 
the game with five misdemeanors 
apiece . During the finnl minutes 
Colbert and MacAreavy were or· 
dered from the tlOOl' for unneces· 
sary roughness, but the oll tcome 
had nlready bcen decided. 

Bart Toohey Clnd Jack Shrader, 
Rambler gnord., played n good 
game on def('n. c, while John 
O'Brien's floor game and Bill 
Hettrick's I' -hound work were 
worlhy or f:lVorablc comment., 

Lostr Standout 
Rozek was the losers' standout 

man, but J't!d-huited nob Jen· 
nings, thrcw many n monkey 
wrench In lhe Rambler o[fense 
also. SL Mary's led at halftime 
23- 1 8. 

FG JT PF!'Ii 

Kem1eth L. (Tug) Wilson, North_ 
western unillersiiy tithl tic direc
tor, who is member of an execu
tive committee t mporarily in 
charge of the commissioner's oftice, 
said all of the Bi g Ten athletic Stahle ..... . ... 9 
chiefs would meet at Columbus for I O'Brien ........ _ ... , .. 5 

5 
I 

3 2l 
4 11 

the [irst time sirtC!' GrUfith died ChukaJas ................. 1 0 0 2 
suddenly at their winter meeling Colbert . 0 
here Dec. 7. Hetttick ............ I 

0 0 0 
0 5 2 

"We may not formally select d 

new man at Columbus, but we 
probably wlll discuss likely candi
dates," Wilson said. As member of 
a committee which also includes 
L. W. S1. John of OI,io State and 
H. O. (Fritz) Crisler of Michigan, 
Wilson has transacted routine bu i
ness in the commissioners' oWe 
since .Griffith's death . 

Indiana State Downs 
Loras College, 54·32 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) -
Indiana State turned back Loras 
college of Dubuque, Iowa, 54, tQ 
32, last night to hand the Du
hawks their fourth straight defeat 
at the hands of a Hoosier quinlet. 
Valparaiso, Bunker Hill and Notre 
Dame previously claimed vlctorie~ 
over Loras. 

Indiana State led at halitimo, 24 
to l6, and was never threatened 
in the econd haIr. 

Kasper 0 0 I 0 
TOOhey 2 1 2 ~ 
Shrader I 0 2 2 
Sueppel 0 0 1 0 
Diehl 0 0 I 0 
Seydel 0 0 0 0 

..... 19 , 2 • ., 
oneeption 

Rbzek 8 3 4 19 
MacAreavy .. ~ .... 2 2 3 6 
Raher .. ........... _.,,1 1 ~ 3 
Jennings ........... ". .0 3 5 3 
Bader .. 1 2 5 ~ 

Callan 0 0 0 0 
Goodyear 0 0 0 0 
Slremol 0 0 0 0 

1~ 19 1$ 

Cotton Bowl Sales 
DALLAS (AP)-Don't be sur· 

prised, say Colton Bowl f!iciall, 
if the big sladlum Is jammed ~ 
the last rOw Jan. 1 when Texas 
Christian and Oklahoma A. and 
M. hook up in a wide-open bat\le. 

P . C. Cobb, direclor of ticket 
sail'S, said yesterday there had 

she eventually applied for re-In- been the lOl'l t Ildvnnce resma' 
statement. This year she was tion for any y r xcept 1941 whtn 
ruled eligible to compete as an Texas A. ami M. met Fordham. 
ama teur. I • ::= 

A remarkable girl, Is the' Babe. Slarts IIU VA'R5ITY Just about tops in any sport she TODA'II 
underlakes, although she did lose 
out once. She los t 0 pool match 
to Rulh McGinnis here In 1933. 
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FT l'F TP 

5 3 %3 
1 4 11 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 5 2 
0 I 0 
1 2 5 
0 2 2 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 

7 2. 45 

3 4 19 
2 3 6 
I 2 3 
3 5 3 
2 5 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 • 
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Conlocation' Addresrto Be : Broadcast 
1 ,.6 (91') 

IlBi'-WIlO (1nIO) 
rRA- lVftfT (604)1 

OBS-WUBM (1M) 
lilliS-WaN (Ut) 

Blu.- K Er, 115111 

De011 Allin W. Dakin's Convo
cation addrcss on "Our Pacific Ho
rizon," to the December grad uating 
clpss of the . University of 10WD, 

wilt be broadcast over WSUT be· 
gl nhing al 7:45. Prof. H. J . ThoTtl_ 
tOl\ of the hist.ory depoltment, will 
be the bl·oudcl.1st commcntator, giv
Ihg ~ summol'y of the cCI'emonles 
whlrh to ll (' place. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 MOlning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar ' 
8,55 Service RepOl·ts 
9:00 10Yjla Slale Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chesler Bowles 
9:45 !<eep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Before You Buy Thut Farm 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yestcrdays' Musical Fa_ 

voritcs 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Little-Known Religious 

Croups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:80 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Norway Fights On 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federation of Women's 

Clubs 
2:30 American MerCUI'Y Thea tre 

of the Air 
2:45 Wallz Time 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3: 15 Reminiscing Time 
3:30 News, The D Rily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Rlldio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Freedom Forum 
7:30 Organ Melodies 
7:45 Commencement. Exercises. 

NETWORK IDGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfie8 (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

TedBY's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 
Pearl Harbor Anniversary 

(WM'I') 
6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
PreJerred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:00 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
"BOb and lIene" (KXEL) 

7:15 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

1:3& 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 

7:45 
Death Valley Sheritf (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:55 

Bill Henry and the News 
(WMT) 

8:00 
Major BOwes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
MUsic Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

8:30 
Corliss Archer (WM'1') 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
~pnt1lgh t Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Corll!18 Areher (WMT) 
Bo/J Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KX'EL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Lille (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Andy Russell Shaw (KXEL) 

9:3' 
Home Town PhiloRopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

. 9:45 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

. JO:OO 
News (WM'O 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton LewiS (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

10:20 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Sath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
.hed Warlnl( (KXEL) 

11:01 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bobby Sherwood's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
News; Sky High Naval Air Base 

(WHO) 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

BoJy of Third 
Victim of Chicago 

Explosion Found 

CHICAGO (AP}-The body of 
the th ird victim of an explosion 
and fire that Tuesday night de
stroyed (I two-story building on the 
south side was found by a fIre 
rescue squad probing the ruins 
yesterday. 

Officials believed the victim was 
Helmar Headstedt, 53, who was 
supposed to be in the combination 
lavern-dwelling bouse when the 
explosion occurred. The first per
son identified was Mrs. Mary 
Klein, 64 . whose husband owned 
the building. She died of burns in 
a hospital yesterday. Another vic
tim whose body was found in the 
wreckage was identified as Amos 
Whiteside, a coal company watch
man. 

Fire Chief Mullaney said the ex
plosion was caused by an accumu
lation ' of gas escaping from a 
faulty pipe line in the basement of 
the building. He estimated dam
age of $SO,OOO to the building 
which housed a first-floor saloon 
and . three apartments, two of 
which ;were occupied. 

Airicaans is the name given 
to the language spoken and writ
ten by the descendal".ts of Dutch 
French and German colonists Who 
settled in South Africa prior to 
the British occupation of 1806. 

THEIR 8-29 SURVIVES JAP ATTACK'-

4 DIS".AT. JAPANIII ftyer died In & wIeld. attempt to down tile 
fiIuperfortrn. ftown In & Tok~ r.td bY' Lt •. , K. K: HIU. left. ot Sill
PhUr, Okla .• and JQNph Hankolr of BaI~lmore, Md .• but ,the flant 
~lane returned to It. 8alpan bU. de.pll. damage. The dyera are 

.. Ibtwn examining wreCk.,. of their fllline cowlll\l., (tnl"n.t;ollll ) 

- - --- --- -- - -- ---- -=-.~...- ~ - - - - ~-. 

• 
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Air Transport 
Command to Start 
Carrying Civilians 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
department announced yesterday 
that the air tra nsport command 
Jan. 1 will begin carrying civilians 

HenrY,A. Wallace 
Lunches With FDR 

WASmNGTON (AP) - Vice
President Henry A. Wallace, pro
spectively out of a job Jan. 20, 
had a two-hour luncheon with 

on a limited basis. Fares will be P resident Roosevelt yesterday and 
comparable to commercial airline then dashed out a side-door of the 
rates. White House. 

Before civilian passengers will 
be permitted to use ATC planes, Reporters wailing for a chance 
the department said, the state de- to interview him raced his chauf
partment must certify their trips feur to a waiting automobile and 
are in the nation's interest. lost. Wallace ah'eady was in the 

Civilians will not be carried, the car and had whirled away. 
department emphasized, in cases Returning to h is capitol oUlce 
where their transportation will in- Wallace again declined to see re
terfere with or delay the move- porters, but sent word through o!
ment of military personnel or flee aides that he and the presi
cargo. Nor will they be accepted dent discussed "just nbDut every
as passengers when commercial thing, including reforestation in 
facilities are available. lran." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE/CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dar-

l11e per line per da, 
I consecutive days-

7e per line per d81 
II consecutive days--

lie pet' Une per clQ 
1 Idonth-

'c per llne per day 
-F~ II wordJ to line-

MinImum Ad-2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
P87able at Daily Iowan Busi
neu office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be c:alled In 
before 5 p. m. 

ReIponsible for one incorrect 
insertion onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

----------
LOST AND t'OUND 

Monday-Green pen without 
plunger cap. Reward . Call Ext. 

610, 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package beal'lng the name of 

Norma Stempel on fourth tloor of 
Schaeffer hal1-<:all 9641. Reward. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin-
engraved on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST- Black Lifetime "Skyboy" 
Shaeffer pen. Bob Logan. phone 

6826. 

Shell-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
707. Dorothy Mielke. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa City, 
an anliue pin conta inIng specks 

or black gold and family emblem, 
decorated wllh tiny gold braids. 
Famlly heirloom. Very Hberal 
award. Writ or call conect Lo[s 
Caldwell, 125 6th Street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. 

HELP WANTED 
Full time secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing essen
tial. Telephone University 723. 

'=========:=!I MALE HELP WANTED 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female worken are car
ried III thelCl "Help Wanted" 
columns with Ole understand. 
in&' that hlrlnl' lIrooeduru ahal1 
conform to War Manpower 
ColDDllllllion Replatlona. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

For students, one double room, 
one single room. Close in. Call 

9202. 

Two lovely single rooms. Men. 
Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Single and double rooms for re nt. 
Call Russell Hatfield, Theta Tau 

Fraternity-358S- 804 N. Dubu
que. 

Approved rooms for men. Half 
block from campus. 120 N. 

Clinton. Dial 2229. 

FOR RENT 

Men wanted to r06m and board at 
The McGuires, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive (entrance on Moss St. off 

Ellis Ave.) Enjoy the convenience 
of eating where you room. Phone 
9D92 and ask for Mrs. McGuire. 

wANTED 
Used wardrobe trunk. Write X-

31 Daily Iowan. 

WHERE TO But IT 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genuine, horae-drawn 
bobsled parties wltb lot.~ or 
sleigh bells call 6430. 

For your- e7ljoyme'1lt ••• 
Arebe..,. SuppU. 

Popu1ar .114 PhJUaalmollle 
lteeord AIII1I1I11 

Lulale of AD KIDda 

FIRESTONE STORE 

~-------------------- ;::::::::::::::::::::::~ Nickelodeon for dances and pri-
vate parties. Call 4670. 

----
Male student will share clean ap-

proved basement apartmen t, $9. 
1>hone 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Man's single roo", close to campus 
for senior student. Write X-32 

Daily Iowan. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
rrumpets. MI'JlW!, clarinets, 
alto shd tenor IJaxophones, 
baritones and otber instru
ments. (J .. r I Waltersdort. 
Creston, Iowa. 

Fm" Baked Gooa. 
PIeI C"kfJI BrM4 

Rolla PaItrIl!I 
Special Of'iUf" 
City Bakery 

ZZI z. Waabm,_ Dial .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 
c: 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture KovfDa 

AU ,About OUr • 
WARDJtOBE SERVlct 

DIAL - 96'6 - blAL 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
24 NORTH GILBERT STREET 

1:30 p. m.' today 
Late model May tag washing machine. piano, tubs, s~veriU 
single and double beds, several dressers and vanity dresser, 2 
davenports, large chairs, pull-up and many other Chairs, tab1e 
and 6 chairs, gas stove, electric vacuum sweeper, tbree 9xl2 
rugs and other 'rugs, rockers, large about 2x4 fine antIque mir
ror. 'Everything from attic to basem~nt, too l,arge an aSlor~
ment of things to list. Sale terms posted with OPA rules effec
tive. Outside furniture not allowed. 

J. A. O'LEARY and E. TROYER, Auctioneers 

60id 
Food Soldiers 

DEPEND ON 

DaUylowln 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEt WAIft 
TO rIND, TIADE OR 

-SELL. 

Business OHice--Basemenf, last Hall 
, 

New York's Long 
Distance Operators 

Vote to Strike 

NEW YORK (AP) - Officials 
oC Local 101, federation of Ion:: 
lines telephone workers, indepen
dent, announced tast night a ma
jority of the 6,000 long distance 
operators in New York had voted 
to strike if the Will" labor board 
fails to approve a $5 weekly wage 
increase. 

In compliance with the Smilh
Connally act, officio Is said. the 
strike would not 8(' into effect 
before 30 days. 

Operators favoring the strike 
handle on ly inlerstote calls. They 
do not include local or intrastate 
operators, who would not be af
fected. 

Mrs. Norma Naughton, chairman 
of Local 101. said that of 3,17:.1 
union members who voted, 98.3 
percent favored lhe stmke. Tho! 
union claims a membership ot 
3,700. There are approxi mately 
6,000 long distance opera tors in the 
New York City area, aU employes 
of the America n Tplephone ane! 
Telegraph Company. 

The operators, according to thi; 
union, now receive from $20 to 
$34 a' week. A WLB panel has 
recomended that the i5 a week 
\Vage increase be .:ranted. 

The union also has asked that 
the 12-year employment period for 
maximum wages \)e reduced to 
nine years. A spokesman for the 
telephone company soid yesterday 
it hod agreed to the reduction. 

POPEYE 

eTTA KETT 

WORDS AREN'T HlChlAllY to tell the .tory of the photo above, whleh could have JMren tak.n at. any 
tranaportatlon depQt tbrolllhout tbe country. At the Union .tatian In WuhlnrtoD, D. c.. he dropt hi. 
barracks bag along with hll holiday glli:a to ernhl'ace. h1I wlte, WhIle "jllnlor" cluldlea .. t IDa k.ha.kJ
trousered lee. It &II meaJa-& Ot Joe .. hOJl\& tor Chrtabnaa! (TlltU'Htioul BOllndpboto) 

, -



PAOEm , 

~embers' of Speech 
Faculty to AHend 
National Meeting 

Prof. F. H. Knower 
To Be Chairman 
Of Skills Session 

The University of Iowa 
represented at the 29th annual 
meeting of the National Associa
don of Teachers of Speech at the 
LaSalle hotel in Chicago Dec. 
28-30. . 

Prof. Franklin H. Knower of 
the speecn department wlll pre
side' as chalrTan of the general 
s~ssJon on "The Reorganization of 
Basic Curricula in Communica
tion Skills" to be held at 9 a. m. 
Fir8ay, Dec. 29. In the general 
session on "The National Associa
tion of Teachers of Speech-A 
SPecific Educational Agency", he 
will speak on "The Speech Teacher 
and Professional Education." Pro
fessor Knower is also chairman 
of the committee on problems of 
speech education which supervises 
the ,educational pol(cies and pub
lications of the associations. 

Talk by Dr. Llerle 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'Twas the Week'Before Christmas 
, 

* * * * * * * * * Santa Claus is com in' to town tions and individuals in towns all little nurse set, paper dolls, color 
over Iowa. Santa wil see that the book, crayons, a doll sewing set but he has lots of work to do be

fore he comes to University hos- gifts are all ready to chuck into 
pita I Christmas eve. Only with the 
assistance of a crew of helpers stockings hanging on eacn child's 
could he wrap gifts for the ' 100 bed ' S.unday nigq. 
boys and girls who will ,spend the Each present will be an extra 
holiday irt sickbeds. special one' became Santa answers 

Directing tbis helpers crew is (if he possibly can) letters vJrit
Mrs. Jean McGuire, recreational 
director at Children's hospital, ten him by each of tbe boys and 
and a number of student nurses. girls. 

and a fu( coat for my nurse. Jean 
Pritchard wants a train. Love. 
Doris." 

WMC Campaigns 
To Recruit Workers 

For Hawaiian Jobs 
A campaign to recruit construc

tion workers for an important 
government project in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, opened in Iowa City yes
terday, according to E. E. Kline, 
area war manpower director. 

Workers are urgently needed in 
all construction crafts to help build 
a 16 million dollar permanent hos
pital, Kline said. 

All accepted applicants will be 
required to sign a year's employ
ment contract, which may be re
newed at its termination. 

Transportation, salary and a 
daily travel allowance will be paid 
each worker while en route to 
Hawaii except when subsistence 
and quarters are provided. 

Meals and living quarters are 
available in tent-frame barracks 
in a camp six miles from the cen
ter of Honolulu. The camp itself 
is only two miles from the cpn
struction site, and free transporta
tion is furnished to . and from, 
work. 

Mechanics are not required to 
furnish tools, but hand tools may 
be taken provided the worker's 
personal baggage does not exceed 
175 pounds. 

Applications are being received 
at the local office of the United 
States employment service, Com
munity building. 

License Issued 
Henry Van DePoI, 22, of Iowa 

City, and Marjorie Miller, 22, Mo
desto, Calif., were issued a mar
riage license by the clerk of dist
rict court Tuesday. 

THURSDAY, DtCEMBER 21, 1S4( 

ATHENS POLICE 'AND ELAS TROOPS IN STREET BA TfLE' 

STEEL HELMETED ELAS TROOPS use a comer ot a building, top above, as shelter for firing upon t>O' 
lice helldquarters during civil uprising In -Alhen., Greece. In the bottom photo, battle smoke ritel 
along the Athens etleet as the police and demonstrators fire at each other. The parllell hit the pa.ve
ment in an effort to escape being hit by the opponents. (lnttln.lionll) 

. At the meeting on speech COI'
rectitm entitled, "The Current 
Outlook for Speech Correction 
and H.earing Conservation" to. be 
held Thursday, Dec. 28, at 4 
o'clock, Dr. Dean Lierle, head oj 
oral surgery and otolaryngology, 
will- talk on "The Otologists' Pro
gram for Conservation of Hear
ing," Thi:s will be a joint session 
of the N. A. T. S. and the Ameri
clIO Speech Correction association 
which is holding its 20th annual 

Weary but pleased with the gifts Doris, 11, a pati.ent at tne hos
sent to Santa's local workshop, pitai wrote: "Dear Santa, I would 
branch office of his North Pole like very much [or you t() bring 
headquarters, Mrs. McGuire takes mil a doll with blue eyes and real 
a last look at the packages which hair that is blond. I also would 
were scheduled to be wrapped by like you to bring me a little mani
today. cure set. If you have room 'for a 

One of the children asked if she 
could go home for Christmas 
while another asked, "How cold 
is it at the North Pole?" Santa's 
knapsack will be loaded with ev
erything [rom modelling clay to 
toy pianos including a peg set, 
bubble pipes, picture puzzles, 
Andy Pandy books, toy cars, 
wooden and stuffed horses, sew
ing set, Peter Rabbit book, han~ 
kies, alphabet set, rag dolls, bead 
sets, teddy bears, pat:'er dolls, 
scrap books, planes and marbles. 

--------------------------------------------
meeting. 

The gifts come from organiza- few more things; perfume and a 

Pvt. Lester J. Duffy, Mustang Armorer, 
Receiv.es Good Conduct Medal in Italy , ypewrilers 

"Debate and Discussion in Post
War Service to Democracy" is the 
topic of Prof. A. Craig Baird's ad
dress to the session on discussion 
and deba'te' scheduled for 4 p. m. ----------------~-----------~---------------- Pvt. Lester J . Duffy, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Martin W. DuHy, 204 W . 
Benton street, has reecntly been 
awarded the good conduct medal. 
The medal is awarded to those en
listed men ' who ha've honorably 
completed one year of active serv
ice since D-ec. 7, 1941, and have 
been recommended by their im
mediate commanding officers for 
exemplary behavior and efficiency . 

ing cross, the air medal with six 
oak leaf clusters and the presi
dential unit !:itation with two oak 
leaf clusters. 

, .... 
.F'riday, Dec. 29. 

. ' Capt, Grant Fairbanks 
Ca.pt. Grant Fairbanks of the 

army service . forces at Borden 
Gen~ral hospital, Chickasha, Okla., 
will :speak' to the general session 

'Hanchers fo Entertain , 
Guests for Christmas 

British Troops·.Open 
New B",ima Drive, 

'Advance-1 5-1 S-MiJes 
'. , 
, i 

on 'fNew Media fOr Communica- Christmas day guests of Pre$i-
tion" at 2 p. m. Friday, Dec. 29, dent and Mrs: Virgil M. Hancher, CALCUTTA . (AP,) British 
on ; toe subject, "An Army Pro- 102 E. Church street, will include tn;)ops opening up tvo new d.l'ives 
gram ,for Rehabilitati.on of Hear- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hancher and in' BUrm-a have slaslied -15 ' and' 18 
irrg~' ' Captain Fairbanks is now . fa.mily of Davenport and Mr. and miles respectively thl:ough Jap
on leave of absence from the Uni- Mrs. Eugene Hancher and famlb~ anese'defenses IInder st~OJ1g ' al1!ed 
versi'ty of Iowa. of Waterloo. ~ir support, iront dispatches 'dis-

Prof. Gladys E. Lynch of the • • • clOsed yesterday. . . /., . , 
speech departmel1t is one of a Dinner Guests ' One column adv;tbced 18 miles 
gro~p 6f participants in the dis- MI'. and Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. southeast 'Crom tile Gawlaik 'sector 
cussion of the general theme "For Jobnson street, will have as tbeir to the vicinity of Py1ntaing against 
the 'GOOd 'of the Order" during the Christmas day dinner guests Mr. Iiegligible enemy resistance.' This 

. titl d "0 I Itt and MI". Luml'I' Cuhel of Cedar force is striking east from " the sess~on en e ra n erpre a- 0 

tion cif Literature." Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 'Kaleymo area south of Tiddim in 
the Chin ·hills. -, P.rof. Oharles Sirother Ulch, Mrs. Julia Novy and Joe 

A second force is ' driving ' south 
At the American Speech Cor- Novy, all of North Liberty. from the town of Pinlebu In the 

reation association wbich is being • • • 
held in conjunction with the N. Ohrlstmas Furlough Hills between the upper Chindwin 
A. T. S., Prof. Charles Strother of SeJ'gt. Virgil Parker, who is sta- river 'and the Irrawaddy. ft has 

advanced 15 miles toward the the psychology and speech de- Honed at Jackson, Miss., arrived 
road-hub town of Shwebo, which 

pat:tme_nts is to be in charge of a last night to spend a furlougb in is 140 miles northwest of Manda
sho1'1 course at 2 p. m. Thursday, the hbme of his parents, Mr. and . 
Dec. 28, on "PSYChological Meas- Mrs. T. J . Parker, 1829 F street. lay. 
utes in Speech Pathology." Christmas day guests in the 

"Audiometry" is the subject of Parker home will be their son-in
an address to be given at 9 a. m. law and daughter, MI'. and Mrs. 
Friday, Dec. 29, by Prof. Scott Roland Seering and children of 

Sigma Chi Members 
To Entertain G",~sts . 

Rel/er, who is assistant Professor Danville. At Dinner Tonight of otolaryngology and psychology 
of otology. 

~peaking on the "Fe!,r of Stut
tering" is Prof. Wendell Johnson 
of the ,speech department at 1:30 
p . . m. Friday, Dec. 29, at the ses
sion entitled "Technical Papers." 

, Culberison Quo.- Plan 
, Thomas' R. Lewis, instructor in 
the. speech department, is sched
ule(i to talk on "The Culbertson 
Quota Plan" at 9 a. m. Friday, 
~. 29, at the "Conference on De
bate Propositions." 

~rbj'. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
spej!ch and dramatic art depart
mept, is to speak at a luncbeon of 
Iowa alumni at the LaSalle hotel. 
P,rofessor Mabie and Professor 
Baird are past presidents of the 
National Association of Teachers 
of Speech, 

Also attending the conference 
are '. Wayne Britton, instructor in 
the' sJieech department of'the Un i
verj!ity of Iowa, and Clarence W. 
Edney, instructor at University 

high school. 

* • • 
Visit Grandparents 

Richard a nd Eddie Marpie o[ 
Burlington are vis i tin g their 
gr;Jndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aron 
Marple, 610 E. Jefferson street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Baines, 
901 Higbland avenue. 

* • * 
Christmas Trip 

Doris Mae Snow, sophomore at 
the University of Iowa, will leave 
tomorrow night for her home in 
Bartlesville, Okla., where she will 

Members of Sigma Chi fra
ternity will enteztain· at an old
fashioned family style turkey din
ner tonight in the chapter house, 
703 N. Dubuque street. Danc~ng 
will provide the entertainment 
from 8:30 to' 10:30 preceded by 
Christmas caroling around the 
Christmas tree and a distribution 
of gifts. 

-------------------------
spend the Christmas holidays. She avenue, is vxisiting his mother, 
has been living at the home of her Mrs. Emma Brown of Seneca, Mo., 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank during the Christmas week. 
Patterson, 718 S. Clinton street. * • • 
Lieut: Col. Robert D. Snow, an To V1sJt Thoens 
alumnus of the 'university who has Holiday guests in the home of 
been stattioned for the past two Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 
years at Edgewood Arsenal, Md., 'Kirkwood avenue, will be ' Kay 
as a chemical warfare instructor O'Brien, who will arrivefi'riday 
will al:so spend Christmas at n.lght from Sinsinawa, Wis., where 
Bartesville. 'she has been attending st. Claire's 

• • • academy, and Margaret O'Btien, 
Visits Mother who will also arrive Friday night 

E. A. Brown, 1307 Muscatine from Rock Island, Ill: 
--------------------------------------- • > 

, NEW NAZI OFFENSIVE COSTING H EAVIL Y IN MEN AND MA TE~IALS 
. I ... ._- -- ~. 

·Two-Way Radio 
Equipment Installed 
.In'-Firefngine No.2 
. ~ Two-way radio equipment was 
installed in engine number two o[ 
the Iowa City fire department yes
terday. ~ Tpe fire department has 
been ,without radio equipment of 
any ' kind up until now. 

With the new transmitter and 
receiver installed in the truck the 
firemen are in constant contact 
with the police radio station, the 
same as the police patrol car. 
Firemen at the scene of a fire can 
notify the station on the progress 
of the fire and ask for more 
equipment or men. 

In case both trucks are at the 
scene of a fire and another alarm 
is given, the firemen can be im
mediately informed about the lo
cation and seriousness of the sec
ond fire . 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark said the 
new equipment cost about $300. 
Ordered in April, it arrived in 
part three months ago; the final 
parts did not arrive until a few 
days ago. 

John Ebert, colef operator and 
technical l' ad i 0 supervisor at 
WSUI installed the equipment. 

60 Percent of County 
Bond Quota Sold , 

Purchases of $75,000 worth of 
"E" bonds Monday and Tuesday 
have put new strength into J ohr1-
son county's lagging bond drive. 
The county now has 60 per cent 
or its quota with a total of 
$471,000. 

Before this week, "E" bond 
sales in Iowa City had been negli
gible. 

War bond officials say that if 
present sales continue to Dec. 30, 
the , county quota still can be 
reached. 

Sales of $1,631,800 have been 
p1ade in Johnson county. That is 

'Illonb Hlll.MO sl! 10 ;UIIJ .lad 911 
c 

Private Duffy is an airplane 
armorer in the ground crew of a 
15th AAF P-51 Mustang fighter 
grbup. He has been overseas in 
Italy for four months. 

Maj. William L. Yetter arrived 
in Iowa City Monday night after 
serving 34 months in the European 
theater of war. 

Hugh Lee Clark of Huntington, 
W. Va., has been promoted from 
the rank of lieutenant (j. g.) to 
lieutenant in the naval reserve. 
Lieutenant Clark is officer-of-the
day at the student officers' head
quarters in Jacksonvllle, Fla. 

The naval officer is living in 
Jacksonville, Fla., with his wife, 
Margaret, and son. 

He Teceived his M.A. in speech 
and English at the University Qf 
Iowa in 1932. Before entering the 
navy, Lieutenant Clark was prin
cipal of the Gauley Bridge, W. 
Va., high school. He received his 
naval commission Aug. 6, 1943. 

Capt. William M. Vest arrived 
recently to spen~ a leave with his 
wife at 702 E. Washington street 
after spending 30 months with the 
medical corps in the South Pacific. 
Captain Vest incurred a back in
jury while there and was sent 
back to the United States. 

He will report to Dibble General 
hospital in Menlo Park, CaIlf., 
after Jan. 16. 

Recently completing an instru
ment instructors' course at Bryan 
field, Tex., Capt. Robert A. Ken
nelly of Crystal Springs, N. D., 
has been assigned at Bryan field 
as an instrument pilot-instructor. 

Captain Kennelly attended the 
University of Iowa prior to enter
ing the army airtorce. He re
turned recently from overseas 
service, and among other decora
lions he has the distinguished fly-

1/Uk CRANDIC 
s 

For trllnspol'tallon between Iowa City and Cedat· 
Rapids join the hundreds of wiSIl travelers who choose 
the convenient, safe Crandic Route. Crandic's schedule 
includes 17 round trips daily and 16 on Sunday . . low
cost fare is just 50c one way or 75c round trip, plus 
tax. Dial ' 3263 for schedules. 

H(l('" C,·a.nd·ic's "Round-Ul) of the New.~" ctlvh 
Wed. mul ,'{at. III fj :30 PM over WM'l'. 

Tech. Sergt. and Mrs. W. J. Zen
ishek of San Antonio, Tex., ar
rived in Iowa City recently to 
spend a 15-day furlough Visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sullivan, 423 E. Church street, and 
Mrs. Vernon Kent of Solan. 

ACCORDlNG 1'0 ORDERS 

HAMMONTON, N. J. (AP)

Section Fire Warden John L. Con
over told his wife he was going 
deer hunting yestelday. 

"Be back in a half hour," Mrs. 
Connover warned, "I'm not going 
to hold breakfast." 

In 28 minutes , Connover retu1'n
ed with a tour pronged bouck. 

( , . ' . Have Them 
Cleaned 'and new platen roller. replaced during 

Christmas Holidays 

- ate Stol'1lre-

All Ma'es Reconditioned 

~eep all machines in shape, there will be no new ones for 

a long time to come. 

Frohwein & Burns 
No.6 So, Clinton St. Phone 3474 

co-op FOOD STORE 
GROCERIES MEATS PRODUCE 

\ 

OIlelHludl'ed yea!'s ago today, ill tilp }<~n l!liRh town of HIH'h(I~lj' , fl '1111111 group 'If 
pf'Op'lc shll'ted a 1'01'111 uf bllHillPSS d('l;i~tI('d til l'l'(!tll'(> I hi' (,Ol-.I Ill' lilill).(. 1111<\ 10 
illlprove th e qualily or COn ~ lIl11 er goods. 
PI'om Ihis humble but succ"sful b ginnil1g in lI1ulualllid Illlil sl'lf. hl'lp j 'IIIl~II I II('r 
c()opera,tivp~ hav(' spread 10 I'very civilizelllanr\. 

Tuday lt1illions of men and women all over thl' wOl'ld (lilY Il'illul.' 10 llil' I>ltl'cwd 
cummon S(,I1SC of the Rochdnlc pioncl.'l's. 

'L'II(' 'vilul pl'illciplcs of Ro -IIILIIII' coopl'l'tll i01l 111'<' a~ I'ulluw, : 
1. , mall capital iJ]vestments by a Lurge 11111UlJ<'1' of j·fltN 1111 I' 1'1 

2. DCtlloc['atir contl'ol, one mt'lTIlwl', 011l' voir. 
;l ('lInent 1lI!1l'kel pricek, and. fail' ('oll1lwlitioll wilh othl'l' jll'Illlll' htl~ in 8~e~. 
4. Anoual Ilistriblllion of sflvin~1'f! to mrmb~I'~, in Ill'OP')I'lillll til [lwiJ' (lill" 

ChHS('~. 

fi. Ojwn IJlI' lDb(' I·ship. I'('KIlI'tll ('~'i oJ' I'IH:" nt· ('1'('1'11. 

Thl' t own mty CO,VI) is 0111' of 7tJ2 8oci('fi ,~ wlti 'h hllv/, hl/Ilfl l'd 1011 ('1111'1' It) form 
IIH' ('onSIIIlH'I'l! Coopel'ativl' AblSll<:iIlLion of K!lnsw; ('il.~ . 'I'hi., \\!tolp'lIl .. O I'~!1l1i, 
l.al ion not ollly CI'V!'S its rlH'l/lb I.'!'I Ils Cl (liRtributil1A' 111:(('111'.1, hilt it hn~ Ill~o I'X' 
panded j'xl cl1sively and slIcc .. ssfuJ1y into vllriullS I'irlus I)f prl)t\ll<'i illl) KI!I'I! liS oil 
well!!, lind. J'el'int'l'il',' Hnll pip JiU(,R, canning and (l('hydrlJtion plunls, Ilnrl IlImlll'l' 
UI i 1I1'l. 

'!'h!' s/wing-s Il1l1d., (lOS ibl(, hy th/' wh()I~:;~ll!' 'Jl'lo{urlil;lllillti nr'I' di~ll'ihllll·llllllllllllll.l' 
to Ihe nll'mbl'I' 8o('ieti('s in pr'()portinn to UH'i" pUI'('haKPl-.. 

All Co·op ('Illllled fo!>t1~ I1I'e ~J'Udc Illhelll'd in thl'!'(, dil'I'(,l'j'111 j'(IIIlI,!, 11111 1 I'l'il.'l'u 
/l.lcol·dingly . 0111' IIINlls 111'(' ~ovel'nmellt'!\, I'lld\'d /Inti ~()Vp r'lillwllt ill~I'I'\'lpd. 0,,1' 
stO I'~' hl\s IlPvrr rUI'I'i r c! any oth{'r thull g'ov(lrnlllcnf'j.(['ur!!'d 1lH'1I1~. 

' \' lio 400 ItlI'IIIUf'l'~ of Ihl' C(Jll.~/(. fI!/:I'.Y ('O(JIJI'I'(llillv So(will!! 0/ / 011'11 ( 'il!! II/'(' JOIt/' 
11 ' igh b\ll'li- pm ·ti 'oJ III i)lded til 'n IIlld Woml'll who jll 1'0111' yl'lll''l hll I (' IIIUtl ~ U HIlO 

l'l'~~ 0 r I 1i(1i r veil hll'c in coo peru I ion. Why nnt JUi 11 IIIHI Slllll'I ' ill IIIP hr"d'it R of 
I his .growing I\ llt P I'I)/'i ~p 

Wit 'ther 01' not ,you join, dt·op ill !It fhe slo!'(' alld Ipsl flH' lI'rulil.I' !llJd Jl!'h'('~ (,/, 
ollr KUu(h; . 'I'ry LIlt' ('(HII' bl'ftnd~ of ('ul'ft'l' , loitd SUlI», ontlllpl1l, ('/llllll'd !\,uod~, or 
1111. I .hill~ I'ls<' YOIl Jwed . You Clllt buy other' hrunlit; IIPI'j ' 1l1~I' . 

And IIOW lIIII.\' lV!i tllk.' this Opr)ortllllity to sil1l'('l'r l.\' wi~h ,villi i111 ' Ml'l'l'il'st 
('hl'isl n/ll~ p(ls~ ihh', /11111 rPill Y 1'1'/1 1'/' tw (Jlll'S ill Ih., \'])lI1itl !\, yl'llI·. 

I 

Mra. Ch •• I.r Clark 
Emory H.mlnqway 
lam .. A. M.ad 

Norma In.bel, c:aahl.r 
TIUl. Herron 

Board of Director. 
Mrs. Cha •. A Slroth 
E.alll A. Worthloy 
Fred V. Johnson 

Jacob VaQ d.r Z .. 

Store Penonn.l: 
E •• ,.tt Diehl, bUlcher 
H.nry Q. Pobler 

G.o. L. lAhmcm. mcmaqer 

l\lINTII AJWlalCAN ARMY .oldlen lase at the wreckaae of • Junken JV-II! tnnapori plane mot down 210 So. Clinton SIN.t 
~ U. S. 'ack-ack, dutm. tile ooun&er offensive mounted b:v the Nad in.lurope. Nail .,.n.'roapen kIDed 1 •• ~ •• II!IIIII! ........ IiIllil ........ iIi~ .......... ~ •• ~ 

C E D A RO RAP IDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

PI &be cnah are IWeWD .mour tile wreck.re. V"S. 81m" CorPi ,how. 11.: ..... _-... I!!II ...... I\tiiiilii'-iii!IIJi .......... iIiIiIIl ....... rJII'!"I 
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